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Prmwtilr.

J » Mows lead. ’
PROVISION and Merchant.
a and eo4d on Communion. «1 front 8

Hops bongkt 
, Toronto

^iwerial.
-

BUILDING SOCIETltR

Bunlln. Brother ft t'n ,
WHOLESALE STATIONERS, tad Pnprr, Earelopr, 
" and Bank Book Manufectnrere, Non. 3 nnd 4 Com

mercial Buildings, Tonga Street, south of King Street,
Toronto. «

Wei. Croft 4k <•„
\f ANVKACTVRERS of N rod Us. Fish Hooks. TacUe, 
*u ftr.. Importera of Cutlery, Thimbles. Penn and Bel
tons, Hooks nnd Cyan, Pins, Combs, and Small Wares la 
general. 37 Col borne Street, Toronto, Ont.

Chi Mi ft illtou.
\f ANUFACTURKRS and Wholesale Dealer, in Boots 

•kU- sad Shoes, No. 7 Wellington Street East, Toronto,
Ontario.

L C« * Cm
PRODUCE and Commission Men hint», Ho. 1 Manning*. 
*• Block, Front St.. Toronto, Ont. Ad ranees unde on 
consignments of Produce.

John F taken * Cm
DOCK OIL and Commission Merchants, Wellington 

Street Kant, Toronto, Ont.

Ceerlry nnd Ineglry,
A RCHITECTR AND CIVIL KNOINEEKS, Building Sur- 

•** reyora and Valuators. UKIet corner of King and Jordan 
Stieeta, Toronto.

THOMAS OVNDBV. MtXIT LAXOLSY.

Lyi 4k McSnh.

Antiqueriena find Users of rude 
of this nature in the ancient Greek republics, in 
the Anglo-Saxon period of English history, and 
in the South Sen Inlands. Societies for mutual 
benefit in varions ways begun to be organized in 
England in 17M, ami in the next twelve yean 

increased with, for those day*, miraculous rapid
ity, embracing in 1805, 704,000 members. The 
firtf savings leaks proper were fmeided ia. 1808, 
one at Tottenham, and another, for female 
vanta, at Beth. To Rev. H. Dunoan, of Ruth- 

, in Scotland, belong* the credit of maturing 
the aavingt bank «valent in its prêtent complete 
form, in the Parochial Bank of Rnthwcll, founded 
at about this time, which furnished the model 
upon which the act of Parliament relating to 
three institutions waa framed. A germ of oo- 
oprrmtive ktores (which seems not to have a(<rmited 
and taken root) ia noticeable at the same active 
period, in the form of lienefit rhilw, for obtaining 
c lothing, coals, and eth^r leading arcexMrivs of 
lifoy on advantageous term*

'in the
period by Karl Selkirk, at Kirkcudbright, Scotland 
in,1815, and others sprung up after it, and flourish 
cd in th? aame thrifty part of the island, under 
the title of menw^wv. From Scotland theemij 
t ion of this idea was easy and natural to

It uaivfrsaUy discarded in fewer of 
..rgsnizatioro ; while in the United 

mi present appearances, the emend teed- 
roey it to tired in the primitive end disused path 
of the traisstlsntie pioneers. Of the half Amro 
building torieties started in New York ted Brook
lyn, five are on terminating sad only one « the 
permanent prmriptr. Ills perhaps impossible 
slwolutrlvte decide in advance ef fnllrxperimrot 
which method is best adapted to the conditio* 
existing in that cmietrr. (Itrl is commro*d to 
those whn adopt it by peculiar coosideretioro 
of advantage, which we will proceed to

■yy HOLE.*) A LE Hardware Merchants, Toronto, Ontario, md to Liverpool, where it took effect
among the numerous trades unions, and in 1830,

W. ». Matthew. * t o
OKODOCK Comnristlon Merchant., Old Corn Kxrhaaj*, 
A IS Front St East, Toronto Out.

M. C. Hamilton 4k Co.
PRODUCE Commission Merchants, 11* Lower Water 
1 St, Halifax, Nora Scotia

H. Nerltek 4k Cw.,

the movement began to become English, soon after 
which the acts of Parliament now in force were 
prosed, legalizing and regulating the new institu
tion, and conferring upon them novel and (for 
Eaglish law) remarkable privileges. Aay number 
of |>en«oni were authorized to fonft a building 
society, with shares not exceeding £150 and 
monthly payments not exceeding £1 upon which 
ahkrm no profits should be allowed until fully paidlr«o*™^c5^,CîidL^îôKfltoVAdeUdE I "Xrd”ncel j> Wividrol membre, on

, West, T<tract. IT, Hit".

Parson

1$
• roe.,

pKTBOLKCM Reflaers. ami Wholesale dealer, ia Lamp., I 
A Chimney», etc. W sic rooms 61 Front Bt. Re finery air. I
River and Don Bin., Toronto.

Meferd 4k

mortgage deeds, to receive any bonuses for the 
preference m awarding such advance*, without 
liability to the penalties of naunr, find to convey 
real estate to members by a simple release on the 
mortgage deed, without the comnliicutcd and costly 
proceeding* which hml practically, restricted con
veyance* of land to large parcels or to person* of

1-5-2S- - «"—■ —— |
Their funds were forbidden to be infested in ear
ing* banka or government stocks, and the article* 
and by-law* were required to be oertifie.1 by a 
Government registrar, a* conformable to law, and 
copies filed in hi* office. j *

The rariou* plan* upon which three societies 
have been organized may be reduced, to two, pre-

T ------
W. Rowland 4k Co.,

pttOOUCE BROKERS nnd General Cumml.sion Her
rliant*. Advsnqe, mile on Consign 

t'hun h nnd Front Streets. Toronto.
ent». Corner

Beenloee, * r*
ÎK! I • ;'~t «™«~i bH.

■ ' *---- -- | to be carefully considered by those who pmpoee
■ them wire, in each enterpriseroa St Went, Toronto, Ont

•narrow *
IMPORTERS and Dealers to General U"”* Vanishing 
1 Goods. WUtow, Wooden and Hollow Ware, Chsndeliore, 
Kerosene Lamp Good», Otto. *e. Maanfecturer of » atrr ” FU^Wriinra. M-tWto. Charon-. Cato, etc 

•7 Toejs Bfertti Toronto.

N . -, ' i

to interest them wires in such enterprises. In 
England, where building societies tr- numb-red 

General House Fnrntolling I by thousands, and by hundreds in tingle towns, 
and hare already created a Urge body ol indrpen 
dent landed proprietor»—the so-called terminating I 

whirl received first development, hat since \

*dvantage, which we will proceed to compare. 
The terminating rocietiet fix the value ef their 

shares at a certain Ague—suppose it to be ft,MB 
liivh all the member* are [Hedged to realize to 
y individual before the concern la cloned. 

That dona, the function ef the institution ia ex
hausted, and it ex]drea, naturally and inevitably 
like a burst out candle. Each member paya a 
small initatory fee, aay fifty cents, and a weekly 
instalment of say $1 on each share held by him, 
from the beginning to the end of the inerttutioe ; 
the number of shores to the individual being, of 
course, restricted closely. A certain aumtwr of 
members is requisite for saccroehtl rprraticro 
we will suppose there are five hundred. The in
come of the society will then be $540 per week, 
and in four weeks it will have menmnlntod rroegh ' 
to pay off one fall there of $3,000. What shall 
be doue with this money f Of the five hundred 
members, oui te a number are probably ready end 
impatient to build or jmrchaae a hotter, "while 
others are waiting and looking out for eligible 
opportunities, and ai third class are merely salting 
down their shares for a profit or for uses as yet 
but indefinitely forecast. This natural state at 
things has apparently induced our projecton to 
choose the plan of selling the share at auction to 
the highest bidder <»f premium, rather then that at 
awarding it by lot » awarded by lot, there ia an 
even chance, perhaps, that it will fall to one whs 
dors not st prepiit want it and who will imroedi- 
atr'y sell hi* privilege for the most he can get ; 
so that large premiums are likely to be paid at aay 
mtr, and it is certainly for the equal benefit of the 
whole that thev should go into the common fund.
9n the other hand, there is the obvious evil ef 
rash and excited bidding, which although it rune 
up great premiums far the treasury, and direotLC 
seems to be lending to large profits for the noe- 
Wroxing members, (who hope to get their shares, . 
by mi eer'y winding Up, for an aggregate payment 
of ]ierhaps half their amount, ) yet beds also in
directly to low, through the troubles and failures 
of the injudicious borrower, awl seems <m the 
whole to be one of the most pereieioes elements 
that could be arell introduced into e businem of 
this kind. The first appropriation by the " Second 
Union Co-operative Building Society,*" illustrated 
the «abject, rather vividly. A premium ef 
fifty per cent for the ese of money, in addition 
to the immanent weekly payment Into the cow
men fund, i* the wisent of financiering for our 
lil-.ring men. and wfll bring ruin rather then mro- 
perity in its train Yet it is the natural result ef 
the "public vendue, and we ere informed that 

limns at twentjbfive per cent are not raw
ed at all excessive by the sober members end 

managers themsrl v«%
Against this evil, inherent alike, as we have 

shown, in different forms, in both the auction andI
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"the lot system* of distribution, the i*-nnanent 
society in" Brooklyn (*’ The M»-troi*ilitaii Building 
Aaaociatiou*) guard» by adopting tin- plan of sml- 
«I bid* for the loan offered. By this plan, the 
premium» ©Here»! are so moderate, perhaps, an 
iianlly to meet the purpose* of the terminating 
societies, whirh must rely Very much n{wii4argc 
pnunihms from the borrower* to bring the concern 
to an early and profitable clow, for the uon-lwr- 
n*h| member*.

But to proreol with She Working of the tenni- 
native plan: The sin-cossful bid 1er ami borrower 
having weired hie 2,000 by agreeing to return 
13,000, or <2,500, a* the ease may be, naa now to 
pay ten jier cent, of hi* Aabt Jo th-y Society an 

-• nually, in monthly fandlmaU, Tnr ten yean, 
beside» the weekly due of one dollar until all tlie 
ehare» are satisfied ami the concern i* eluscil. He 
of course niakea all haste to complete hi» building 

" dr hi» purchase ami transfer his family to hi* own 
house. Ten per cent. |ier annum on the actual 
loan (2,00th «ill not la- a more extravagant rent,

Cidcd the Mtoty was well |Hirelia*ed, than In
to ]wy to hi* buidl nil la-ton-. So thatfet-Jti.- 
<100 or <50 jier annum premium, im the ca»e may 

be,) pin* the <52 of weekly tines, he way be said, 
to put it in tlie popular wHBàé, to Tw laying np 
money fast enough to seonre him a house in ten 
years, (less the iueunilwutice of <52 a year for thv 
remaining duration of the Society, while enjoying 
not oaly the privilege of renting it in the mean- 

. time, I ait the advantage of any natural rise in the 
property, and any improvement which his own 
industry may ptit upon it during that period. A 
brief calculation, however, will show that the rash 
lsirrower at fifty per cent, premium, paying stea
dily <152 for ten years, will have over-paid his loan 
by" about <175, allowing compound interest at 
seven per cent, ini addition to the heayy rout of 
ten i*r cent., and with the incumbrance of <52 
a year, to be paid for an unknown period—five 
years at the very lésât, to come: -r By paying <<52 
a year for ten years, he has at once enjoyed and 
acquired a <2,<XXI -house and lot, subject to 
the remaining pnymenta. Taxes, insuraiiee and 
re|*irs will liave run hi» annual )»iyiiirnt* up to 
at least <40**, and the long and the short of it 

‘ almost certainly is, in fcet, that he has not been 
ab^e to psy anything like this amount, has lost 
all his hard savings, wed is long ago turned adrift 
again, with a heavy load of debt to carry the rest 
of hi* life. If he haw met the conditions, on the 
other hand, he haa made oue of the hardest bar
gains for money that capital jould screw out of 
penury. of course, a'more moderate premium,

ihle fact 
rest; an 
mtilus ti 
of inonli 
and exci 
tlireii.

ty, for doing no at a ruinous rate of iute- 
to the investing .memlier» it offers a sti- 

]rapidity, if not to rascality, in the form 
ate gains from the m-veeeity, indiscretion 
ibility of their |ioorer', and simpler bre- 
rhe strong natural tendency of the plan

is evidel .1 v toward the worst fofm of usury, with ; first of Jane 
some pe nli.-r aggravation*-of its usual evils oil ^ 033. 
both snl s. ------

hss rmintermanded the 
500,000 leaving <8,500,< 
Ik fore January 1st On 
mated revenue from impôt 
than <10,000,000. The 1< 
any for December, when ii

only as respecta <2,- 
*old or to be sold 

other hand, the eati- 
for the month ia Was 
of coin in the Trea- 

terest is twid up to the 
re l>e at least <8.855,- 
the amount projs-rly

:HtONTO STOCK MARKET.

R'-l*>rti*l 1>v Pellstt 1 Osier. Brokers.)

iiusn-, will there
v*'j. Deducting this froti, .»• ............ . .j

• owneil by the government on the 1st December, 
there remains nât <118,000,000, but less than 
<19,000,000, as the whole gold reserve of the Trea
sury at the lieginningof the year 1870. It aeeius 
impossible that it should qreeed <20,000,000.

even twenty-five percent, would make a very dif
ferent allowing; but it L-ronly by throwing out of 
the account an entire temper cent, per annum on 
the value of the property, as a rent that would 
liave gone to the dog* tor the landlonl») hi any case, 
that uiis system os b<#ri>wiiig etiu be made to ap
pear at all advantage»**. The js-ruument soeie 
ties, bv their terms, declare their ixmvictiou tliat 
more faviairable condition* thin these can be offer 
ed to the lionowi-r. ^

It ia eviilent, then, tliat a terjuiuaUVc building 
society, diepoeiug of its loans by auction at large 
premiums offer* thhTiighest inducements (if too 
many individual failures do not take place) to 
members who have no occasion to borrow, but 
seek a profitable investment. As the rapidly 
increasing income from re (si id loans ami premium* 
clears "IV the liorrowing members and redui-es the 
)ierii*l for which the weekly payments mast lie 
continu»*! to close up the concern, the shares of 
the remaining bidder* soon to lie realized in full, 
begin to have a manifestly rich value, premium.* 
cca*- to be- offered lor the accumulating fund*, and 
they begin to Is- distributed necessarily by lot. 
Jjow arises a new traffic: The rest of the five hun
dred member*, eagerly eudeavonriug to buy oil 
the nou-borrowers on as favourable tenus as possi
ble, close the concern, ami stop their weekly taxes. 
The master evil of the system is a moral one, and 
two-Md To the members aurions to borrow, it 
effet» the strongest kind of stimuliis, with » pirns-

Very ttle business li.is lie»-n <lmn--during the 
]wst w'ci c. Then- is » large demand for all dfisaes 
of De'jt dures, and some sales lave been made at 
very hig|i rules.

Moutreal lias lam sold at declili- 
viz., ItiOj, 1(50, 1594 and 1584, doing 
e latter rate. British lss>k* still closed, 
outil pay 1044 ex-dlvidend. Ontario 

luring the week at 9(1 nud Otij, the stock 
for at the latter rate. Toronto, hooks 

iO stock offering ex-dividend, 125 Wouhl 
lac.t sales of Koval Caa.n i Ian were »t ($2, 
ow'offer fid to, 6O4. Commerce, liookx 

n> stock offering cx-divideml. (lore, nouii- 
4 to til. 5t6n hanta" rank* closeil. sales 
divideniL Buyer* would |«y 10*2) for 
There were sales of ^luison s ai lull. 

City arc reported at 89, and closeil at 884- 
re buyi-rs of Du Peuple at 1054, and 

it 1064. Nothing doing in Nationale. 
Jacques Cartier were made at 1074, at 
te there are buyer*. There are buyers 
nies’ at 90, and of Vfiion at 103V with 
IO44 ex-<Uvhlend.

Mrs. —There no are Canada delientufes on 
f any description^and there is a large 

Toronto, none on market ; it ia re- 
int 95 was offered for twenty-year bonds, 
are in demand at a small premium. 
irx.—No City fias Company an market.

buyers of British American Assurance, 
at no sellers. Western Assurance sold at 
is in demand at this rate. No sales af 
'rnnam-nt Building Society, ex-dividend, 

books c aged. Western Canada Building Society, 
books i osed, a small sale at 118 ex-divi<lend was 
made. A small sale of Freehold Building Society 
was m de at 1184, noneon market. No sales of 
Huron itul Erpc Savings and Loan Society, holders 
ask 11 ex-dividend. Montreal Telegraph Com- 

in demand at 1421, little on market.

BANK OF B. N. AMERICA.

sharehold- 
America was 

inst., Mr.

The ordinary general 1 
»r* of the Bank 
liehl at the I»n«lon '
A. H. Ptyillpotta i

The report stated that filter a careTul examina
tion of the accounts »»f the Bank, up to the latest 
»latcs received from the branches and agencies, the 
court of directors have ileclare»! the customary 
half-yearly dividend st t|o rate of six pt-r cent 
per annum, free income tax. ’

The Chairman, in moving that the report be 
received and adopted, said the directors had receiv
ed the (jiu-cti , warrant extending the privilegeeof

“ I" r "WO 1881.the charter of the bank the

uyers of Canada Landed Credit at 82, none on 
* ‘ Mortgages continue to lie freely taken 

cent.
-------------------— «, 1.

1110: ktl

Altlioi
nnaaai

offs»-t*
after I
N. Y.

xt or Gold ix- U. S. Tulam ry.— 
;li the nmouutof gold in the United States 

is n-ixirte»! to lie $118,000,000, it seems 
asiderable allowance idiould lie made for 
and that t)ie amount which will remain 

ing.theni is comnaratively small. The 
FM makes the following statement: 

—The amount of gold iu the Treasury of 
the tin day of December was <105,969,949.

Sece al—A)f this <30,862,940 was the projierty 
of de|i sitnrs, and wa* simply held in trust to pay 
their c rti tirâtes.

Thii l—<8,067,572 was the |lro|ierty of holders 
of coy «us overdue, but not yet presented.

Fou th—Xi,202,914 was represented by interest 
"I accrued, though not yet due, aud will be 

I to piy it; so that,
*78,1:13,426 iu all was the amount aliso- 

Jvressary to make the Treasury safe in view 
ediate wants; and tli|- whole amount of 
operlv la-longing to the government was 

18,000,000, but *27,836,523.
during December, thogold interest accru 

4lie public debt 1* 310,355,033. Tlie Secre- 
.adveitised sales of gold in New York

1st June
The proprietors were perhfips aware that the con
currence of the Canadian government was requisite 
in <mlcf to give effect to tlie, extension of the 
charter. Tlie directors iiitmorialised that govern
ment, nud their request waa acceded to. Of course 
they i-ould not but regard the friendly reception 
that tlicir request met with as a testimonial of the 
long services which this l4nk had rendered to the 
colony, to the prudence p ith which it had been 
conducted, ami the sound principles by which 
it had been guided. Of epurse this extension had 
I wen granted to tlu-m with the condition that 
they should conform in all respects to any future 
legislation in Canada bearing njion the financial 
and banking arrangement* of the country, There 
was a subject of 'considerable importance which it 
was his duty to mention, and that was the change 
tliat-was about to take place in the office of general 
manager of the bank. )lr. Pa ton’s resignation 
had been accepted, and w ould take effect from the 
1st of January next. His communication with 
the Canadian government had no doubt frcillita- 
ted the extension of the charter, ,and the directors 
could bear their testimony to his possession of til 
those qualifications which had won him tlie esteem 
of all those who had been'brought in contact with 
him, and he thought tliajt, after the long period 
during which Mr. Patoti had devoted his best 
energies and the greater jiart of his life to their 
servii-ej^* 
leant HP 
ance on his retirement. iTlie directors had then 
to conshlerthe question afi to who shonld lie hissne- 
ceswir, and seeing the great aptitude of Mr. 
M'Nab, ihe secretary, and considering his great 
experience they had appointe»! him. But before 
doing so they had thought it desirable that he 
should be for a time the ; manager of their estab
lishment in New York, which was the centre of 
the financial operations Of the New World, and 
lie had now been the manager of that branch for 
some time, and would rnotinne to be so until he 
entered on his duties as general manager. He 
thought that the appointment of Mr, M’Nab

ce, the proprietors would not be surfirised to 
that they had awarjed him a suitable allow-

the m-ujth amounting t j $11,000,009, and be.

would infuse new vigor into the administration.
A "Shareholder—Can you tell us the result of the 

last half year’s working.
The Chairman said that it had been the uniform 

practice of the board td be rather chary of the 
topic to which the hon. proprietor had alluded; 
hut so far as tlie most ment accounts went they 
had no reason to doubt that the results would be 
such as they cunld wish. It would be peruiature, 
however, to state what the next dividend would
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In reply to another question.
The Chairman eai<l Mr. Paton’s salary was 

£1,500 a year, and his retiring pension was £1,000 
a year, i

"The Shareholder said he did not think that was 
too much.

The motion was then put, and carried unani
mously, and a rote of thanks to the chairman ami 
directors closed the proceedings.

— The ifus]>ectus of a society to be called Ac 
“Proviuciâl Land and Bui tiling Society and 
Seringa Fend" has been issued at St. John. X. It. 
‘TAmunc other powers the directors are authorised 
to pu renal* suitable tracts of land for building 
purpoeA, when circumstance» sufficiently favor
able are presen tel. The directors will not be 
backward m availing 6f every circumstance that 
is calculated to benefit the society. A suitable 
class of houses lias long been required for the 
middle classes in this city, and it is Iwlieved that 
the wants and circumstances of niemliers can the» 
be met more economically than where houses «re 
built singly. Members whaec properties ere «e- 
cumbered will hare the jwivilege oftrdneing their 
liabilities to monthly repayments and have these 
only to attend to. "

—Middlesex pays a yearly interest of nearly 
(155,000 on her debt, the Debenture debt of the 
county is $836,502, besides $18,000 due the 
Government for roads, upon which there appears 
to have been no interest paid as there is $10,4*. 
39 due Government as interest on jiervhsse of 
roads.

Sailuatui ,
------------------------------------------- j------------

Great Western Railway.—Traffic for week 
ending December 10, 1869.

Passengers ..................... ."... 24,496 98
Freight and Live Stock.. ... 59,120 33
Mails and Sundries...j........ 2,816 84

Total Receipts for week......  $86,434 13
Coresponding week, 1868... 66,118 04

Increase...,........... $20,316 11
Wellington Grey and Berce Railway.— 

The agreement between the Wellington Grey 
and Bruce Railway Company, and the County of 
Bruce, has been executed, ‘it provides that the 
railway shall be extended from Hamilton west
ward, and carried through Bruce from its N. E. 
boundary, at or near Clifford, to Southampton, 
ready for traffic from Guelph to Paisley within 
thirty months, snd to Southampton within three 
years; that the line shall be located west of Sau- 
geen, sud station* erected near the centre of 
Cairick, near the Elora road, at Walkerton, Ihnk- 
rrton, Paialy, Port Elgin, and Southampton ; 
that the Railway Company shall not be entitled 
to the debentures except upon certificates of the 
chief engineer, continued by the county engineer, 
showing the work done within the county, and 
the amount expended per mile, and then only as 
the work progresses ; that the line shall lie com
pleted from Guelph to Hamilton, before the deben
tures be delivered ; that the Council mav permit
the delivery of delwntures before completion, if 
satisfied that the work* are lieing prosecuted with 
sufficient vigor ; t^at there shall be a able switch 
between Walkerton and Pinkerton near ( liepelo*.

Missisqvoi Junction Railway.—The Direc
tors of this road have ordered a preliminary sur
vey to be commenced as soon a* practicable. 
Should the weather be favorable it will be made 
before the snow gets too deep, otherwise it will 
be don ? early in the spring. There seems to be 
no doubt about the construction of thi* road, now 
that work has actually commenced on thel.wiir.ille 
Valley road. All the corporation* from Purl land 
to Swanton will unite under the name of the Port
land and Ogdeosburg Railroad ; why would it not

be s capital plan for the three voinpanie* compris
ing the line from Sheldon to Montreal, viz : the 
Missisquoi Junction, 8. K. G Junction and the 

i Stan.«lead, Shetford and Chanihly road to con- 
' solidité under one name, to be called the Mon
treal and 1 ‘ortland Road.—St. John* .Vein

Glasgow and Cate Rrf.TvN Railway.—A 
company for carrying out the sWe enterprise 

' has been organized end registered in London un
der the following directors :—Sir William Tower, 

j K.C.R., Chairman ; F. N. GtilKime, Or*,'Vie* 
: Chairman. (Local KÎeiweeeçtstivr sf the cvutmiuyt;

T. P. Baker, R.X., C.B.; James Samuel, C.E.; 
' Frederick Power, C.E. Robert Bosk, John Gib

son and W. P. West, Esqrs., have, we hear, been 
' named as Local Directors. .The capital of the 

Company is £100,000 sterling. £20,000 sterling 
of which sniount is already paid in and lwlgnl to 
the credit of the “ Union1' Bank, (Chancery Lane 
Branch) London. The last nisi I steamer from 
England brought ont Mr. Featherstonhaugh. C.E., 
engineer to toe Company, • gentleman of great 
practical experience, accompanist! by William 
White, Eeq., financial agent to George It. Craw
ley, Eeq., G E., contractor for the line. These 
gentlemen, accompanied by Mr. Gisborne, leave 
for Sydney, C. B., this morning, and after «are 
fal survey the line will, we Irani, he commenced 
between South Sydney and Bridgeport, and nl|i- 
mately extended to Cow Bay. #Tne gentlemen 
enumerated abojre are holders of the entire dock 
of the Company, which is a sufficient guarantee 
for the bona Mr* of the nn<lertal*g ! »»d we trust 
the surveys will be sufficiently encouraging to 
warrant the immediate commencement of opera
tions When completed a fair proportion of the 
stock will be tendered to the colony, but until 
finished and equipped no stock will be offered for 
sale to the public.—Halifax Chroniclt.

—An eastern paper says:—The directors of the 
North Shore and St Maurice Railway and Navi- 
gRtion Co., held a meeting on the 17tli instant, 
and received a proposition from !»ome Americans 
for the transfer to the latter of the large grant of 
land given some years ago by the Canadian Govern
ment, as a subsidy to build a railway from Three 
Rivers to the Grand Piles, so as to connect the 
river St Maurice with tide water. The American 
party propose to go to wsrk right off if they 
obtain the transfer, and open up the rich region 
of the St. Maurice Valley.

— Bonuses to the amount of $|30,00u have been 
recommended to he voted for tlit construction of 
the Kingston ami Madoc Railway, at meetings of 
the ratepayers in the varioi* municipalities inta 
rested. A charter for the row! ka* just lieee ob
tained from the Ontario Legists tore.

—1,300 shares of the Greet Western Railway 
are held in the United States

—At a meeting of residents lield in Brantford 
on the 28th inst, a resolution Was passed calling 
on the town council to submit a by-faw granting 
a 1 >onus of $100,000 to the Norfolk Railway. 
The meeting waa address»! by Messrs. Lahllaw 
Howland, and other»-

—Alderman Dakin, Chnirmfin of the Great 
Western, Mr. Homan, Vim-Cliainnae, and Mr. 
Fildes, a Director, have been recently in Detroit, 
with a view to completing arrangement* lietweem 
the Great Western and lliehigae CentrsL

4 ” ■—-

mines, which are 
sou ght aa d 
present rough and!

Ican be realised 
outlay of £5,000. 
.lives as are used 
ibeirconvictiou 
can lw brought in 
rent.

The Halit ax Gold Minim} Comtaxy.—The 
/nrrttort Guardian (London) : This company
has Imi established, with a capital of £50,000, 
in 25,000 shares of £2 each, to Spply to gold min- 
ing, and gold quartz crushing iu Nova Scotia, the 
skilled appliances anil perfected machinery that 
have proilucnl such profitable ruaulto in Australia 
and California. The company have sts ured aa • 
starting-point the Leopold Gold Mine, in the dis
trict of Xnsquodoboit, near Halifax, known to be 
rich in gold quartz. The gold producing lodes af 
this property are stated to afford a higher promise 
of profit than most of the L cilla» and Australian

univeisally regarded and 
stile investments. With the 

imperfect reachinmr, 15 percent 
this property; but with an 

>r such machinery and *anoli 
Australia, the directors affirm 

1st thi* [iroperty (the Ix*qiold) 
is condition to pay 106 per

jÿrat *5tatr.
Sale at Sau|ia.—The lank premises for

merly occupii-d b the Bank of l" pper Canada id 
Sarnia, and whk-1 have lieen occupied by the Bank 
of Montreal for he |«ut three year*, have bee* 
sold to the hitter n*titution for $6,906 c»4l

Saleh IX Mu) r*EAi__ The foi low ing proper
tiea were sold »t urtiuu on the 22nd inst;- - The 
cottage No. 112 1 nivn Avenue, nine of let 24 ft 
x 89 ft, with oui jnildings, sold to John Whyte, 
Esq., for $3,100 Tin- cottage No. 72, Avlmer 
Street, size of lot 30 ft x 70 ft., heated by steam, 
to A. F Galt E» ' for $3,140. The lot So. 65, 
on the McGill C« lege plan, 56 ft front on Vic
toria Street by ailcÿh of 93 ft 6 in., for $tO0C 
to Robert Tak, taq., for the EsUte. A lift on 
Unioq Avenue, jo. 64, on Beaver Hall nlen, to 
P. M. Geïarneaulïeq., for $1,90(1, size et le* 66 
ft, x 90 ft. A lui on Aylmer Street- 36 ft by 80 
ft, to A. U. Bertbn, E*q.t for $1,000. *

Salks in Tosjkxro The following iwonertisa, 
lwing portions o the estate of the late Richard 
Watson, were so 1 at auction on the 23rd iaat, by 
Messrs. F. W. < uatr fc Co., auctioneers, viz.:— 
Part of lot Xo. 1 , on the north side of King St 
east (old survey , known a» Nos. 232 and 234, 
having s frontage of 34 ft on King Street, and a 
depth of 133 ft, atitli the buildings erected there
on, occupied by Richard Watson and others, was 
sold to Mr. Kichprd Wataon for $1,840. Parcel 
second was the Mtsz part of lot No. 6, on the north 
side of King Strict east, haring a frontage of * 
ft, on the'east side of l*rineeee, with a depth af 
about 132 feet, on which are erected two frame 
dwelling houses, Mown as Now 51 and 54, and 
Was sold to Mr. JUin Read for $810. Parcel third 
ià a lot on the no*tiiwc»t corn* of Duke and Caw- 
line Streets, having a frontage of 30 ft ou Puke 
Street, and 60 ft. on Caroline Street, with the 
dwellings erectcil'du n un, known ss Noe. 68 ami 
69, and was sold (o Mr. Andrew Reeves far $615. 
-Pared fourth is li lot on the weat side of York 
Street, with a f.outage of 18 ft., and a depth of 
48 ft., with builijtig, known as No. 132, and Was 
knocked down tollr. C K. English for $480.

— Aa an evideure of the rapid settlement of the 
Mnskoks district, the Parry Sound AdvoraU state» 
that during the past eight years 147,000 acre ef 
land have, horn taken up in the township» ef 
Draper, Muskoljm Macaulay, Staphmesn and 
Watt. In addit»*! to the above, large quantitiia 
hive lieen taken up in Morrison, Monck, Chriette. 
Mcdor# Wood, Chaffey, Brunei, Oakley, ard 
Hyde, no tliat wf tuny safely my that over 290,060 
acres have been fropoead of in eight years.

Georgian Bfr Canal—A Committer ef the 
Ontario I-egi»lat$re has repprted strongly In fever 
of the above project. There ere ne new féal» 
brought to light. The Committee stale that they 
“ have no hesitation in reporting that in the even* 
of Mr. Capreol tfding able to effect the he( grunt 
which he Seeks, there Is strong evident* rf his 
ability to provide tlie uereseanr mean» and skill to 
accomplish the work. Mr. Capreol rroducee to 
your Comniittin s proposal from reliable capital
ists of the United States to undertake one-half the 
contract, eccepfug in payment one half ef the 
comiwny1» «tint - say $20,066,006, jsnvided a 
grant of 16.0002(100 acres at land l-e obtained in 
aid, snd provided *1*» that English capitalists 
would undertake Uv other half He also submitted 
letters from Moron Hswfahaw à Randal before
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mentioned, end from Mr. (irorge W ythes, the 
■bore-named English contractor, pro|«>»iiig to un
dertake the remaining half upon like tenu». Also 
other emtiipmidAi'e with English financial firms, _
giving Assurance of the easy sale of theCompany s 
stock, in the event of the land grant mentioned. , Q'r ]|(
The report proceed* at length to argue the a<lvisa- ^
l.ility of the grant of in,(HO,000of aeres of public . of
lauds ia aid of the work. On the presentation of unvmll,$ These friendly soeiHies art irrrsjion- 
the report, Mr. Louut. M.P., moved its adopt ion iu 8i(,ie They make no fund deposit in the
a abort speech. Att'y-Gen'l Macdonald said the |nsurau( . Department of the State, nor are tlieii 
report rould not be received, as an outrageous at- transact ms subject jto the revision of the Super 
tempt/had lieen made to set aside tlw rules of the jnten,|vl _ wit la such a «•* bhiuckr in refer

s heme of a provident chaiacter which is 
aj >n secure principles, we are disposed to 
‘ flmt we eannot n-straiu the expression of 

ility towards them* a asocial ions which, 
ostensible '.object of adopting a popular 
ife insurance, pursue a system ruinously

House.
dropped.

After some discussion the motion was

A toy shop kept by Mrs. Moore in, **t*1 a I'l 
Mr. Seale's building was damaged dispute v

— • - *-•------• twins. I
ting the

for <0,000... 
one comer yf 
"pretty badfy with water; Anderson’s tailoring 
establishment escaped with a slight «'rooking.
/ - St. Catharines, l>ev. 25.—Tlie large,stables of 
Mr. Assel Davis, Ontario street, were destroyed by 
fire. Fire valuable homes, a goatly omnibus, ami 
a new omnibus sleigh, were burnt. The cause is 
said to be incendiarism. The loss amounts to over 
85,000, mid not adequately insured

Brantford, Dee.—A further rwjsirt of this lire 
says, that the damage amounted from <10,000 to 
12,000; insured in the Royal to about the amount 
of the loam. One man was killed by the fall of a 
piece of brick wall.

ourt of

Company (.English) was to have l*-en heard liefnîre' weretake
Viee-Chaueellor Malins, in I/mtlon on the 17th 
December.

—The directors of the European Assumucc So
ciety have resolved that a call of HK per share lie 
maiic on the shareholders of the Society, in ail- 
dition to the capital already called up, such call 
to be payable by two equal instalments.

is all to 
that a la

year, 
sums 1 
ebtaiu, 
yuy righ

Fire Relosii.-—Halifax, Dee. 20.—A fire broke 
ont in a new beildiug on North Starr Street, own
ed by John McCarthy; the house was entirely con
sumed. Sdhn after, a house on the ground adjoin
ing where the dther building stood, Was discovered 
to lie on tire;,the building was totally destroyed.
Both houses were owned by Mr. Mc< art he, ami 
were insured in the Liverpool and London ami 
filobe for $2,000.

Stoney Point, Ont, Dev. 21.—The store and 
dwelling of Mr. McAlister was entirely consumed.

Hamilton, Dec. 2d.—A lire broke out in the 
yiremiaes of Messrs. Mclnnes, (."aider k Co., de
stroying the offices of the firm, and damaging the 
goods by smoke, fcc. The fire is supposed to have 
caught in some matting in the office, on the aeoond 
fioor. It je imposible to state the loss, even ep- 
yiroximately, until an examination Is had, but it 
is variously estimated Kt from <20,0(H) to $60,000.
The insurances on the building were:—In the 
Royal, 812,0Ù#; Liverpool and !/>ndon and OIoIk-,
$10,006; Hartford, $S,0<HI ; Ætn, $26,000 ;
Imperial, 825,000; Queen, $5,W0; Total on build
ing, $80,060. The stuck was insured as fol
lows:—Royal, 830.000; Western, 88,000; PhirnÎK,
$28,006-, North British and Mens utile, $20,000!
London Assurance Corporation $33,006; Total on 
stock $11 «,000.

Montreal, Dee. 25.—A tire I woke out in Seale's 
coffin store, St. James Street, adjoining the Me
chanics’ Hall THe fire ijirtad rapidly and most 
of the goods were destroyed. Mr. dendinning'a 
•tore depot adjoining was damaged in the upyier 
story. The fire spread across this building into 
the bindery and yart of th# printing establish
ment of Mr. John Dougall, and damaged his pro
perty considerably. He is insured in the Citizen’s, 
and Mr. Clemlinning in the British American.
Mr. Clendinning's lues $t6v. Mr. Seale is insured! deyioait t

ence to dhmluct and finance, Ihey may prey upon 
the pnbl c or treat it mercifully at their will.

The si leiue of these romyianii-s is to form a 
aeries of life insurance classes, consisting of five 
thotisam persons each, a certain range el' age 
being «1 itted to each claw. Tlie entrance fee is 
$15, and the subsequent payment of $1.10 upon 
the drat of every subscriber to a class. Tlie ad
mission e* are to form a fund to secure to every 
insurant 10 tew than $1,000,. add the ten cents 
that is ti accompany the contribution dollar will 
be disbn led in expenses. What a magnifie.nt 
scheme ! What a glorious lottery ! Where the 
lowest ]»i ze is $l,0o0, and the highest is held in 
concealnÿnt until the ticket-holder dies, and this 

e pu re has» 1 for 81.10, on each occasion 
lented brother retires by death, With a

refresliergtowards expense» of $3 additional each 
ie thing is plainly visible, that whatever 

heirs of a deceased contributor niav 
ie projectors hare designed that lie will 
handsomely for it ho insurant aught 

to rei koil with certainty Upon obtaining more than 
$1,600 u on his policy." All else is involved in 
mystery. He may never learn the number attach
ed to his daas and one half of these may be re
ported t< the willow as defaulters, Lçt us enquire 
then, wh t willlx- the position of the insurant with 
these “ f iemls." In the first place, he must pay 
his $15, nd at the end of the year his very ugly 
$3, wliil t lietween this alpha and omega of his 
initial y ar he will have to contribute to the 
widows "j id orphans of at least twentv deceased 
brothers. This will swell the first year's premium 
to $40, f r which amount, at thirty years of age, 
he could nsnre in the highest life coniiMniea of 
New Yo|k for $1,000 for tVq years instead of 
one.

These 
England 
are reso 
cause til 
amounts,

xdeties exist under various names in 
They class as pMfiridént societies, and 

1 to princijially by working men; bc- 
contrihutions are received in small 
,These associations are compelled to 

eir articles of agreement or constitution 
tic registrar, who ia refrre ih case of any 
n the construction of the various sec- 

liis registrar has recently lieen investiga- 
unetary state of the»# minor oom]waics, 

and"in hi I report he mentions that one society 
which h A 11,895 mernWra lwd only jC8B7 in 
hand, or iliout thirty-six cents each ; another of 
6,096 me iiliers had £402 in hand ; a third With 
1,311 me pliers, £214 in ha ml ; and a fourth with 
22,500 l embers only £-‘Vi in hand, oTi about 
twelve ce its each. In all thine one-third, and 
sometimi a larger amount, was consumed in ex
penses, a d in one ease, the receipts were £9,432 
per aunu i, thesexpenses were £'3,161.

In refei nice to this state of affairs, a Loudon jia- 
perremar s: “ Mr. Tidd Pratt naturally falls hack 
on the ref ge of the destitute, a Royal Commission.—A petition for the winding up by the Court of on the ret ge oi the destitute, a Koval Commission. 

Chancery of the TiWl Life Assurance (iuarantee A11’! rPII*‘ ** is time that measures of some kind

venture: 
investors 
offices fi 
how are 
time, nai 
them whi 
fend the' 
snd srcrel 
.V. 7. L

to'save the industrious pisir from the ad-1 
vho are preying ujiontileui. If educated 
in banking companies and insurance 

it impossible to protect themselves 
e working classe», who have m illier the 
he advisers, nor the knowledge to guide 
h their social superion possess, to de- 
iselves against the wiles of promoters, 
ries, ana managers, and collectors. — 
ranct Journo!.

WATER LOSSES.

The Insurance Agent, of London, contains an 
article upon this subject which will repay penes}. 
Water losses, under the ntost favorable conditions, 
are of greater magnitude than those by fire; but 
when water has to lie employed by inexperienced 
and untrained hands, the evil is moat destructively 
increased. This makes paid brigades superior to 
volunteers; forth» letter, wayward and disobe
dient, will nut submit to that degree of training 
that is acceptable to the Well-paid member whose 
desire i* to qualify himself for a higher position 
than that which he at tint obtain». The paper 
referred to says:

We wish to call attention to a subject of great 
inniortanee to insurance intercuts, which has lat
terly been forcing itself oa the minds of many— 
namely, the heavy looses occasioned by the exces
sive and unskillful use of water at modern fires. 
The prevailing spirit of improvement hsa given us 
much more powerful extinguishing machinery 
thanj we hitherto possessed ; and the spread of 
voluutecrism in the direction of fire suppression 
has placed much of it tinder control of publif 
spirited and intelligent men, who are, however, 
but amateurs. We have profound respect for 
volunteers in any good cause; but where the work 
is difficult and dangerous, a good deal of intelli
gent training is necessary tv make their service* of 
real worth.

Before the brigade was ^systematized by Braid- 
wood and hi* followers, it'la said that aa a rule, 
whatever water was thrown upon a burning 
building, was dashed against the walls, windows 
and roof from the outsiile ; only very little, if any, 
really reaching the actual seat of |he fire within. 
As a consequence, fires which are now Quickly got 
under, were then left to “bum themselves out."

Fires are, truly enough “got under" at the 
present time ; but in many instances i what is 
saved from thé flame* is lost in the flood ; a de
luge which sweeps down like the famed waters at 
Izxlore—an abundant, but sometimes dirty foun
tain, splashing, trashing, bubbling amongst deli- 
rate fabrics, far away troni any actual burning. 
When tiraiilwood indoctrinated the Kdinburgn 
Brigade, tlie men “ were trained to seek nut and 
tollow up the source of a flic before it had time to 
spread, and to]throw the Water from the engines 
directly upon it, instead of wastefully if not injur
iously about." ]

The extinction of fires is a scientific art. Any 
ordinary tire can: be put o*t by supplying it with 
a sufficient quantity of ifater. Any dolt, with 
enough liquid under command, could dirent a hose 
to as to swamp a house or a shop, and so in time 
extinguish the conflagration. But soniet hin&much 
more than this ia demanded. The water is to be 
deposited where it is wanted and only where it ia 
wanted, w herever else it fails it is destructive, and 
the destruction must he paid for by somebody; if 
not by the owner, by an Insurance Company.

We have heard ludicrous stories—or, at least, 
they would be Initierons bot for the seriousness of 
the losses involved—of small tires, at which smoke- 
terrified, crowd-flurried firemen have thrust the 
nozXvls of their hoee through window* and doom, 
and banged away many gallons of water a minute, 
at ooetly goods in shops, while the fire itaelf has 
been confined to some totally différent part of the 
premises.

It should not be forgotten that a modem fire 
engine has wondrous powefs of demolition. Five 
minutes’ steady play with it will do as much ac
tual damage as half a»-hout's hurtling, in the case 
of some materials. When a man, tlierefore, finds 
himself the responsible controller of a jet, he 
should think soberly that it ia to lie used “with 
with care," and consider what he is going to do 
with it. There ia some amount of training of fire 
brigades going on, but the practice which is con
fined to rapiilily horsing amt getting work, while 
good of itself, does not go tor enough. There, 
should be sdded the great leasen4of how tv put out 
a fire quickly, with the least water loss.
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THE citizen/’ insurance company
e-\OT C A*AJ>A.)

Mwrribed Capital. i.’............................... l,°Ce,oe<>
EiwoUIr «upnwrivil liy Art nf Pirli«mii(. Aixl M) 

antiton Aril by U. were aural ua*r tbe InanrsiM-t- Bi:i.

HI'OH ALLAX, - ^KEIIOtn.
Lifr Urpartmrm.

THIS aoua.1 All.I reliai* Caasdian C.mijiany— fomnl 
■l by tbe a»»<k ialioo nf nearly 100 of tbe wralthleet .ili- 
arit* of Montreal- Inane* |«li< tea on all the Mo*m Plann. 
larMi*—LUalud PavnienU. Knd.iwmenta, Part «ledit 
Pieaiiume (without eote«X l»r«ne Pnalurlng Nyateiu : pad 
•everal new mart «ainsi* plan*.

A conijwrWi of the very le.w Rate*. »n<l of #ie Vrai 
and anrcatrtrtive nature <d tide Comiwnt '» PoH* ie« *i«h 
thoee of any other Coniywy, Uritiah ur Anwrhwn. la me- 
eially Invited

All LtJ* NMwart ..Wete/y Xon-MpiluUe.
Person* intewling to amure their lives an- |«Arti. ularly 

reuueated to Aral real nine the Pnnpeetna. Liât of Share- 
hohlert, ami Polieiea of thla Vumiwny, which, t-wtlar 
with all iofonuation vonei-rning the .■ mxtilutl -n of the 
«'oepany. the working of the varions |ilan«, *r. »uay l« 
uhUhitil at the
«rod ttflrr, JUoa/rref —So. 71 Cbkat 8t. Jam* »TB*tTf 

EDWARD RAWLINO*. Managei 
Agent for Toronto : I Agent for Hamilton :W T MA*)X. I II KKSXEK

The Casadia* Mosctary Timm aid Imp 
RAXcr. Ciihomci.E i*print'd, erery Thurmlay earn
ing and dintrihuie*! to Suhtttdktr* on the fidloiring 
Morning. ,

hthlitking o/kr, -V*. 60 Chureh-dreeti 3 door* 
north of CoHit-dreet.

Sidmcription price-*—
Canada $2.00 Wr annum.
England, tty. 10*. /nr annum, 
railed Stair* (C.S.Cjf. ) $3. A) per annum. 

C,uuaJ adtertinrmeat* will be charged at the rate 
ol ten crut* per line, cork inner!ion.

Ad.lre.tM all letters to “The Monetary Times.’ 
Ckegurt, money order*, dr. nhould be made pay

able to J. M. Tkovt. nil*.net* Manager, who ah,nr 
M authorized to isoue receipt* for money.

?hf Canadian pourtant îirnrs.
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1869.

RAILWAY LEGISLATION.

The action of the Ontario Legislature, with 
-eference to railway charters, api>ears to he 
he result of a settled policy to grant such 
lublic franchises to all applicants, indiaenmi- 
tately. Tlii» policÿ, while it may have the 
ipjiearance of extreme fairness and liberality, 
a rather the extreme of liberality, with the 
ninimum of fairness ; it is so liberal and 
iroad, that no company can l>e sure of its 
ground for a longer term than the interval 
>etween sessions of the Legislature. Where 
,ne railway is chartered to cut off the sup
plies of another, or two companies are char- 
ered to bind railways over substantially the 
tame line, we cannot see why companies 
ihtmld he put to the exjiense of obtaining 
qiecia! acts of the Legislature, or till- public 
money wasted in discussing schemes which 
ire sure to be carrieiL It would be far bet- 
er to have a general act, under which compa
res might be inceqiorated, a* a matter of 
‘ourse, on tiling a petition and binding tliem- 
lelves to do certain things. Were such the

case, it would be understood then, that free 
trade principles are to have fell sway, and 
those inclined to invest in lailway stock could 
judge just as well as they imW can, of the 
probability of getting dividend*.

The Western Peninsula has l*en fought f«*r 
with great earnestness or. the j*art «»f the 
companies interested in controlling it. The 
result is that Mr. Tktàqeae «ad hie friends 
under the name ol the Candda Southern 
Railway Company, and the friends of the 
Great Wester.» under the name o# the Can
ada Air Line Company, liave charters, and 
the victory will be to the eowykny that has 
the first road in operation.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.

On the 22n«l inet. Mr. Swiilyanl aent in 
his formal resignation as General Manager of 
the Great Western Railway. After the 1st 
of January Mr. W. K. Muir mill be General 
Suiwrintendent ; the Canadian Directors, 
hitherto known as the Executive Committee, 
will he known as the Canada Heard, anil cor
respondence with this B«iard will las carried 
on through Mr. Joseph Price, the Treasurer 
of the Otnapaay. It lias be* decided to 
reorganize, witli the object of working the 
traffic, both local and throngfci more cloeely 
with the Michigan Central, arid the Detroit 
and Milwaukee Railways. TliC Detroit P<od 
•ays : “ The managers pf the |li«-higan Cen
tral have from the outset possessed the saga
city to discern the vast importance of the 
thoroughfare untler their control as the great 
artery for the rapidly increasing railway 
traffic of the west, and in order to retain tlwir 
vantage ground they have ^«instructed a 
number of ‘ feeders,’ sonic <)f which are 
already among «lug most proférons of our 
western roads, while others Are still being 
pushe«l forward, which must tend, in due 
time, to swell the traffic of ths Central to 
great prejiortions. But while matters-have 
thus Wn ]«n>speriiig favorably*! the west, so 
fao-as concerns eastern connections, matters 
have progressed much less satisfactorily. 
The interests of the Central and Great 
Western being identical, the «Ufficulties at
tending their working under Antirely differ
ent management, representing not unfre- 
qnently conflicting views, are ton obvious to 
require elucidation. After numerous appeals 
to the English Directors for reBef, that body

result of which negotiations Will, it is be
lieved, while effectually v im.ting the evils 
heretofore cnmjilaiucd of, prowe entirely sat
isfactory to all concerned. .1 working hr- 
rangement fias been entered Into by which 
all matters pertaining t<i the tra!hv common

to lioth will b# completely r__
paratory, it may bp, to an alliance of a atill 
closer nature, bug which the committee re
ferred to had *o authority to make.’

By this arrangeaient the through 
both as regards freight and passengers, will 
be better cared for than before, and the effect 
will no doubt be t* add greatly to the Wa
ne* of the route Its facilities will be greatly 
increased by the oanstructi.m of the Glencoe 
route through Canada. Practically this will 
lie equivalent to tbe addition of a nww road. 
It will, we leam, lx- commença*! as soon as 
flie weather jmmMts in the ensuing spring.

——i— .
INVESTMENTS OF NEW YORK LIFE 

. COMPANIES.

A k-atling iuannanve journal, published ia 
New York city -jTke Intui-aacr Tim**—da- 
n .uncvs the legal restrictions under which 
New Yorkomipaaie* are ]dace*l in the matter 
of investments, j It ia argued thdt inveet- 
nients can Im iLmd outside of the State 
equally sa safe as time.- obtainable within it; 
that by the limitation imposed, the compa
nies’ sources of profit are lemoned, and that 
it is unfair to refuse to allow deposits ami 
investments to hi made in the localities from 
which the ciMpliw draw their premiums. 
The artide proca^ils thus :—

“That the Cotimderatioiia we suggest have 
a vital force and effect is «lemonstrated by 
the recent unadWent of the Parliament of 
Canada of a -la* eonqielling all insuranos 
comiMuties doing buaine* in Canada after the 
1st «if August. $871, to invest $100.000 in

Chi in the hogd* of the Dominion, thus 
rciug all oMn|ifBiea from the Stale of New 

York, who* statutes forbid their ooiu|dianea 
with tliie act, oamof the Canadas, and leav
ing the field to meir com|»etitors from other 
aevtiona, who* law-makers have shown some 
regard for tkeié inUrvsU and prosperity. 
How Siam SSate# within the Vuien will im- 
prove upon the example *t by the Canadas, 
by compelling «»er c«>mj«anies to invest a |wr- 
tion of their predhitim* drawn from their dti- 
rens not mdr iaptheir State 1 Kinds, but ala» 
in lion da »n«l lu.Mtgap a on their real estate, 
wc arc uiutblè to pnilict, but we know thst 
the feeling excit#d by owr illiberal and con- 
U-inptuous excheireiicas ia strong and resent
ful, and should it amime this form of legal 
retaliation In.w pan we protest against a con
sequence we )n»Mp permaUotlv provoked and 
taken m. |*tW to dejwecate

It appears tlu4«Netf York State Company 
canuot invest evpa in any other the United 
States, in any rS-tnner, without the express.

finally emp«.were«l a emmitt* to negotiate jwrmi-ion rtf the Superintendent first. »l>-
with Mr Joy, President of the Central, the tained. “Bui he»” (the Superintendent) says 
wun Jir. 7» * * . .. - ,11. l.A —l—J a- -11— M,.the Time*, ia pot authorised to allow any 

“ New York insurance company to invest in 
“ the bonds ef a foreign StaU, «* in bonds nd 
“ mortgages on leal estate beyond New York 
•«State, and a cfele of fifty miles around its 
“ metropoh*. ’

f , d
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if Uà be good eethority, which we have 
reason to believe H is, then it is «imply im
possible b* the Sew York <x>mpanie« to com
ply with rmr law and their own too. Unleee 
their law ie ehnnged next year, there is likely 

,ii> lx) a general leave-taking on the part of 
theue companies, so soon aa the three years, 
f«r which a provisional license has becn*grant- 
ed by the Dominion government, shall have 
expired.

! . -*— —* i-—- i

IRON AND STEEL RAILS.

The question of economy in rails is one of 
much interest and should be carefully con
sidered by the directors of companies whose 
lines are, or soon will be, in course of con
struction. The experience of the relative 
endurance of the different kinds of rails is so 
short that it can hardly be assumed as con
clusive. We know that cold affects steel less 
injuriously than iron and that owing to the 
severity of our climate, rails of. good quality 
are more required here than in England. 
Capt. Tyler found that some of the iron rails 
on the Grand Trunk lasted six times as long 
aa others, under the same description of traf
fic, and that some cheap rails had lasted 
longer than those for which a higher price 
ha 1 been paid. The reason why more break
ages occur ,i,i uinter than iu summer it is 
asserted, is that the extreme cold render- 
era the ballast and sleepers rigid. Mr. Sand
berg’s experiments on iron rails in Sweden 
iesultcd in show‘i:ig that on an average the 
strength of a rail in winter is not more than 
oiie-fointh of tiie strength exhibited by the 
same bar in summer. Steel rails have been 
laid on the Hudson River road and the 10 
miles of Bessemer track on the Erie have 
given satisfaction. In the last report fit tiie 
Grand Trunk it is .-tated that, “The expéri
ence of ail rad* ays .on the American conti
nent has proved that iron rails as now manu
factured, do not stand the strain of a heavy 
traffic, and they are of course more severely 
tried in the n< rtkAn climatei AH the trunk 
lines are nf»w renewing the heaviest worked 
!»orti<>*s id their roads in Bessemer steel rails, 
they having found that the best iron rails 
obtainable do not last more than an average of 
Ù years, and in most cases considerably less. 
The Directors have decided in future to relay 
those parts of the main line where the tragic 
js heaviest and the climate most severe with 
Bessemer steel, and they will next year send 
to Canada f>,0u0 ton* of these rails.”

It has been assumed that under a very- 
heavy traffic common iron rails will last five 
years ; steel headed rails, fifteen years ; and 
aoln^ steel npU, thirty years. The cost of 
iron rails is £7 stg., per ton; steel-headed£10 
per Un ; and solid steel £15 per ton. A table
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whose calc dations were based on this as
sumption i lows that solid steel rails are the 
cheapest u > to ten years wear of iron rails ; 
that steel- leaded rails are cheapest for be
tween ten |nd twenty years ; and that iron 
rails are clfeapest when they last twenty years 
or more. IThe conclusion to be drawn from 
this is thaï the amount of traffic must decide 
which material it*, is the most economical to 
use for the maintenance of the permanent 
way. In tie Swedish lines sîeul rails are Wing 
adopted tnpugh the traffic is comparatively 
light. | I j •

When tie subject was discussed by the in
stitution of Civil Engineers, ip March, 18*>3. 
many dififcrent opinions were expressed. 
Mr. Williains said he was convinced that the 
question of good or bad iron mb was simply
a question} 
on an ironjl 
steel cann<1 
the iron i 
steel hea 
Sir Charlj 
steel rails 
generally

icnt of the differoiicjj of the value 
i In many- cases defects in rails

f welding. Putting a pteel top 
il lies open to the objection that 
with certainty bç welded on to 

d there would be danger of the 
coming off under heavy work.

Fox thought that the value of 
as underrated inasmuch as it was 
nsidered as a question of steel vs. 

iron. Heldid not say that the material of 
steel was i*>t better for the manufacture of 
rails than fc-oii, but he thought that wils not 
a fair exp< 
of the two
arose from; lamination of flic Iron resulting 
from imperfect welding. It was better, 
therefore, lo have a harder m^fierial fur rails; 
but, with jharder rails, engineers might be 
tempted tb increase the hwul to W placed 
upon theif. Mr. Harrison gave instances 

rails had lasted a great length of 
ought that the use <>f steel might 

even as a matter of economy, 
believed that steel would, for 

urposes eventually sujiersedc tiie 
[e had no confidence in a calcnla- 

nsiumed that stool rails would 
last over tlirty years. Mr. Lk.-.-i stated that 
the Nortl* British Railway h&d used >>lid 
steel rails! for six years. Xui one of the 
switches k.id crossings .had worn away, 
whercas'tljé switches of iron tails that had 

cm hail -worn out in from six to 
. Mr. Menelans Wlieved the 
brought against the quality" of 

as their brittlenefc|. Mr. Kliaw 
ils had the advantage of Wing 
eneous, and were, therefore, less 

iiination, yet more regard should 
xtra cost and the possibility of 
steel raib as frequently as bad 

Mr. Bruce thought that steel rails 
ither perfect. Out of one lot of 

ich he had used recently, five of 
ke literally on being thrown out 

in ; individual steel raib were as

where iron 
time and i 
W nnnecei 
Mr. Fowlj 
almost all j 
irota, but 
tion whicl

preceded 
nine mon 
only cha: 
steel rails 
said steel 
more hoin 
liable to 
W paid to 
having 
iron rails, 
were not 
209 tons 
the raib 
of the wa

likely to W defective M iron raib. Mr. 
Breretou did not consult* it indispensable to 
seek for other materials such as steel, except 
for special occasions. He instanced iron 
raib whoee life had awfaged fifteen yean, 
Mr. Straff considered tl*t where iron rails 
would last over six years* steel rail* at their 
present price could not be substituted with 
economy. Mr. Milb said, from experience 
outhe London,' Chatham; and Dover road It 
appearetl that tW power of resisting wear and 
tear in steel rails amounted to fourteen or 
fifteen times that of iron! rails. Mr. Taylor 
said, tiiat considering the comparative scar
city of steel producing ore and the high price 
of steel rails, for some time at least, the bulk» 
of the supply of rails nurit W from iron, and 
so long as a thoroughly good iron rail could 
W made for from £8 10si to £7 per ton, to 
last fourteen or nineteen years, of which there 
was no doubt, ho did not think that the days of 
the iron master were numbered. Mr. Williams 
■aid, as far as he could gather, there could 
lie no question as to the preference of steel 
rails on main lines expr*ed to heavy trafic 
and high speed, when the maximum life of 
iron rails did not exceed eight yoiajs. 
Capt. Tyler said that during a recent 
inspection of the Grand Trunk, he foiled 
that raib laid down w ithin the last year had 
been failing to an extraotdinarv extent, arid 
that portions of the lino felaid with new raib 
Were obliged to be again renewed in from 
three to five years, while the older raib were 
still necessarily kept in the track.

When in Canada, Captain Tyler sjxike 
very highly of the raity re-rolled in the 
Toronto Mills, and calculated that the aver
age life of those raib on the Grand Trunk was 
eight-years, of those rolled in the States, for 
the Portland lection, five years, and of (hole 
brought from England three years. A short 
time ago the Great Western ordered sonie 
hundreds of tons of the {Toronto rails at $ilO . 
a ton, in preference to English raib at 840 
as they had found that the English rails Went 
to pieces under the heavy weight of the sleep
ing cars. Out of one lots of a thousand tons 
of English raib laid <»ni the Grand Trunk 
road, no less than one hundred tons were 
sent U» W re-rolled within three month*, ’ 
The ( i rand Trunk have down about two and 
a hall miles of Bessemer raib, which hare 
fully answered expectations. At the Union . 
station, Toronto, there anc some steel-topped 
raib which’ have been down for five year*, 
and are now aa good as when laid, though 
seventy-five trains a day pass over them. 
The objections to the purchase of steel raib 
are that dependence catmot be placed on 
their quality, and that there b no known 
process by which they cab be successfully re
worked. Should the Siemens-Martin pro-

* I 1 ■
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cess produce satisfactory results the last ob
jection might be obviated. As it is, the steel 
rails are expensive, about fifty-five dollars 
» ton, laid down in- Canada, represents 
their cost, while iron rails can be laid downi- 
at from $30 to $43 per ton. We believe the 

7 Toronto Rolling Mills would take a contract 
to deliver iron rails at #50 a ton, and guaran
tee them for ten years. It is possible that 
the Bessemer steel rails may be lower in 
price, as the jutent will expire next year, 
and with it the $7.30 a ton royalty.’ But 
iron has gone up in price £1 a ton, so tliat it 
is doubtful whether any sudden reduction in 
the price of rails will ensue.

I ' .................. .>' F ■
a decline in the premium ou ‘gold 1er lessen
ing the occasion for the shipment of specie. 
From January to Beceiuln-r the export of 
specie amounted to #31,193.000, against 
$fi9,98H,000 for the same period of last year.

GRAND TRUNK. ‘

The last half-yearly report will be read with 
considerable satisfaction by those who hare an 
interest ill the Grand Trunk Railway. An in
crease in gross revenue of £27,#24 has occur
red; and the Directors see every pmsjiect of 
being able to pay the interest for the current 
half-year on the first preference 1 Hinds. The 
gross receipts on the whole undertaking for 
the June half of 18G9were £674,021 sterling. 
There is no lack of traffic; in fact large quan
tities are refused from the inability of the 
Comi>any to carry it. No * one can fix a 
limit to the possible expansion of its traffic- 
Freighters are now forwarding thvir own 
cars, and there are about .100 cars wo con
structed as to proceed from Boston to Chica
go without Breaking bulk. As the Western 
States grow' and prosper, and as the various 
ne* railways developc our extensive back 
country, business will crowd on the Company 
to an extent that will only be satisfied with 
a double track. Mr. Brydges may not be 
the moat successful manager in the world, 
bnt it would he difficult to find one more 
competent to take charge of 1,377 miles of 
railway, and few who would be as successful 
as he has been in providing for the difficulties 
with which the Grand Trunk lias had to con
tend. ______ *______

It is reported that the funding scheme of 
Mr. Secretary Boutwell is not likely to pa** 
during the current session of Congress. The 
contemplated disturbance of the five-twenties 
imported an element of uncertainty V» these 
securities. The steady decline ih gold is at
tributed to the purchase of government obli
gations with the surplus revenue, a large 
amount of gold being thereby placed on the 
market, and the 'failure of speculator; to 
affect the market since the i>anic of Septem
ber. The increased export of securities1 is 
another cause,’ as thereby foreign exchanges 
have been kept easy. The course of the fur- 

commerce of the States has also favored

TRADE RIYIEW.

The remarksbl* mil,Inns of tkr season, w far, 
is reusing more than the venal t Witte ato I* taken 
of the uneertaiii wrathiT. Vp th this date there 
liave liern only one or twp days of sh-igldng in the 
rity, and though then* lias been romidemlde more 
snow further Worth, we hr Here the ground is now 
heeoming somewlist tiare* »a that a -light thaw 
would destroy wliet sleighing is )eft. The heavy 
rain whirh fell last Monday, ami whirl» seemed 
te W general, was as troiike what we ex|*-ct in 
ehrietwas week as anything «smlfl pwaaiMy I* and 
We ladfeve it to lw e feet that in tin anrifl gatbr- 
ing< ew<tomary st the season, the fire lisa gone ,»nt 
without its Iwiug notic'd.

Then- are advantage* end -!i<idv.mtag** in this, 
as in almost everything. The dried vantage, is that 
i .ad* are difib-nlt and uncertain! within * certain 
distanre of the Irkè, e»l wutil the anew --om- s 
i*,will be henl for farnifa^ who lave any distance 
to trawl, to get into the town* On the other 
band the mild went lier is most fsiorablr for the 
prosecution of the railway work! now Meg cner 
grtif ally pushed forward in venues ports of the 
rnftutry. Tlie rentrwftors on b--th the narrow- 
gnage railways centreing in tHl« eity are l*w*y 
with their Lesvy cuttiug\ sud! here g>a>d hopes 
ofgvttiiwt “ osesideWaBs of I7éfr work
done fa-fare the «-L.se of wintrii < ian>n of men 
an- lwing employe,! at fair wagcdslang Iwith line*, 
mid through all the region M*<-> n Toronto ami 
Orangeville on the one ride, ijud Toronto «ml 
Uxbridge on the other. The inllkenee of the rail
way work is pervertible everywhere. A com- 
uiewis-wient is st out** to lw nooit with the exlen- 
sion of the XoHhejp Railway intu the lluskoks 
region.

Tlie retail trade iwwtiliar to tluistmr.*, we l«- 
lieve, Iras hyee very brrik, ami' then- is nothing 
in the oUtwsnl sspcvt of our town* and. cities 
whirli would imlie.it- any thin jbet prosperity. 
There is undoubtedly ranch ldttaey in the,-own- 
try, and even if the present year falls short, sa it 
will, of the expectations tint «ere* formed of it, 
there is no doubt that it will Ù- one <>f average 
pro*)writr. The crops, it wits, et one time, 
thought, won Id be the ri.-hewt that Canmls had 
ever harvested; hut men's expc<dation* have favn 
eonsidersbly sobered down by.Ld m ath, r. and 
low prier*. If we realize as iiiulh money f>* onr 
crop as we did last veer, we *la!l do very well; 
nnd judging from the increase in , ireulstinm ,Inr
ing the fall, aa shown by the Iwnfc n-tnruw, tlie is 
qtiite likely to lw the ease.

The in, wise in cin-ulstiuu is found by e Xperi- 
ence to lw • fair test of the amount of mofr-y dis
burse,! amongst the farmer, far the crop. In 
thu year there lis» been an in rc*«eof 95,or«,00rt, 
la twee* July sml November, .qpun*t $1,•00,000 
last year. The tola! amount dbbtjraed, must there

fore lrave !*<■ nearly equal in l»«4h years, end by 
far the larger |«nt trill hare gone into the hands, 
of the farmer. I|t i* to W wiwmU wl tea, Ural
the anrannt of grata now in the cun try meat he 
eoiuidmddy Urgdf than it wa* last yeer at this
time; st all e,vnt% lhere ta s very grnrral impers 
sion to that ctf« t js every quarter. If this be the 
esse, in spite rf the drawback of short crops « 
no erop st all* i* the north western ,-ountirw, it 
is rey ;*wailde tint the net rranlt loay exerrd 
that of last year. It should not he forgattrw that 
pork ami l utter, Bhve lawn high, though against 
that may lw act <>$ the low |>ri«» of Iwe^ eat* end 
rye. Taken altap th.r. it is mon- than likely 
that the net tea<îl- of the harvest will b Mir 
equal to the of past yeira.

The prndurtiMk of the ft "test in tlie way of 
aqnarr timber an-i t-iv.il him far, are net of the 
importance to thii |srt of the country, that they 
are to Oma.la an g uh.de, l ut .the industry b a 
gioaing one, ni,I tl- opening up of new tract, of 
pine by,means of tin-railway* running north and 
i.orth-wwat, siting; r*» »*•» tin- lfrll.tr ,1, vrhqneewt 
of the rtgioww'ifderfng ow tjr- C, orgian Ray, 
will tefid to afljnUtrt the volume of prodnetfau 
and in.rras,- tfo-fijict reault" The l<e|wratio*e 
made for work ih tie wood*, this yeer, are ,-ow 
ahWrwIdn |wrifo jaiai great, on the w li«4e, a* last 
year, though the fa is an apprrh.-nri.ni of over per- 
dvetiou ill snwwd lumber.

The action of tk new Flwswer Minister in ask
ing for tender* fit*, the various 1 sinks, far ex - 
change-on KmPhM, and Utyingfroin two U the», 
is viewed a*a |«wrti- .d proof of his rernestnees in 
drten.iluing t» lef the gurmuaewt in its proper 
positi--» wftTi tM fnamruf institnti.ni* of the 
row* try J j|l|f

So htgf s* thtfign-, in, nt with the Hank of Mon
treal Luts, thrindjiwreeaeet a,-mint n,u,t l* kept . 
then-; lût them «ran to lw nothing to prevent 1 
the < ioy.mmetifc faring its exchange In the ,'hrap- ] 
est ins wet; ami tirUinly judging from the price* 
paid f<.e#xeha*$>t tn the Rank it Montreal, a, real* j 
ing to t>b imhliainl ataVtuenta, there wawari-d le 
introduit ■ little emiwtitioit. We faery the 
Financé Minicpar hi this instara-r ha* *ivëd alnral 
one |> r tent.

1 " 4 T j * ™ 1 1

V,,\ ir., tic ft MtiTAL.—Tlw grow expensro of 
this < «anjiany #fae stated in our issue of a fort
night *|5» at 13 «1 perjis-nt. of the grow re-Mpta 
again ,t an avrraj »!sf all the American I if* Com- 
panic* of 17.31 !l* ernL These aft the rorrw-t 
figures lor 1647 ( Itnt those for fast evnr sre nier I, 
mnee fsvviirable, lwing only 11.83 again*» an aver
age of 17.90. U rag less than those of any ether 
American < map*) ,loing bnrineaa in Canada.

S oTTtOM IxritSIAL Isst-EAXCE CoNPAKT.---
This Cwnpeny .-fatimen.-ed business in the Doaai- 
nion some time ygo, with Mr. H. J. Johnston, of 
Montrrid, as grnpral agent, having made th* w- 
qniaite .Icpneit yith the Ikwninion government.
It is eotupanatir^y a y on eg company, sad la under 
the management of# r.tuuber of tilatgow raer 
( lout*, ani«l U» W prominent, wealthy sad inflow, 
tinl men.

! ' 1! J
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Bank or Moxteial—We lesrn thas this bank die bef< 
has purchased from the trustees of^ the Rank of 
Upper Caiuala, for $6,800 cash, their premises in 
Sarnia, of which the Montreal Hank has been a 
tenant for three years past It is also rumonied

contract 
York ; f( 
States <1

that négociation* are in progress for the purchase y y" h 
by the same bank from the trustees of the premises 
in Goderich. This is in harmony with previous 
indications on the part of the management of the 
panic of Montreal of a desire to give permanence 
to their Ontario business.

him, snd he died l-dore the expiration 
Was insured. It_ for which his life 

ppear, and isnnini|<ortant. whether this 
as made in Massachusetts or in New 
the laws in force at the time in the two 
not materially differ, so far as this case 
d. If the policy is tube governed by 
then, by the Oen. St*, r. 62, lwing 

expnatei to be for the benefit of a married woman 
not merely “to her separate u*c and 

t "to that of lwr children, imlepeud- 
letr husband or his «teditora," on the

T =5*

Dividend*.—According to notice, in other co
lumns, the Rank of Toronto, and Niagara District 
Bank have declared the usual four per refit, half- 
yearly dividend ; and the Canada Permanent Build
ing Society, the Western Canada Permanent 
Building Society, and the Westerp Assurance

it enn ret 
benefit,' 
ently of 
person el 
wife, in 
same, 
the righ 
lmsban.l 
varied oi

cting tlîe same or his creditors. A* the Judge

Company, hgve each declared five per cent, divi- usf

is case, was the |*rsoii who effected the 
could no more revoke or assign away 
of her children in lb* policy than her 

if he had effected the policy, could have 
defeated their rights therein, whiirli, as 
adjudged, he could not do. tlonhi v. 

i'tnerton ante. By the 8t. of J». Y. of 1866, e. 
656, any married woman mav cause the life of her 
husband :o be insured, payable in case of her sur
viving tl r term of insurance, to her and her own 

rom any claims <tf hi* representatives orfree
dends for the past half year, 
dian Bank gives no dividend.

The Royal Cana-1

—An Ottawa paper says:—“The i 
Minister, Sir F. Hindu, last week required a con
siderable amount of exchange to send to England. 
He at once telegraphed to all the large chartered 
banks to ascertain what he could procure it for, 
and accepted the offer of the Merchants and Mol- 
son's Bank at 8{.

—The annual meeting ot the subscribers to the 
stock of the Dominion Telegraph Company, is 
•ailed for the 11th prox., at the Roeein House.

liratioe*.

INTERNATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO Y.

To Ibé Editor of the Monetary Times.
Dot Sit,—Would you oblige by publishing 

information regarding the ** International Insur 
ante Co. of London, England, and what prospect 
creditors have of realizing anything from the 
assets. As it is a bard matter for Canadian policy
holders to obtain reliable information from private 
sources, any light yon could throw upon the sub
ject, through your column*, would be read with 
interest by parties concerned.

Yours truly,
A Svbschibxk.

Chatham, Dec. 26, 1869.

[If “ A Subscriber” will consult our fyles, he 
will find all the information of a reliable charac
ter that has yet been forthcoming, and which 
affecta ; the interests of Canadian policyholders. 
We cannot, of course, republish it—Ed. C.M.T.]

creditors and the policy may be made payable, 
in case o her death meanwhile, to her husband, 

I or to hia 1er or their childem. (as shall lw, and 
v in this cape has been provided in the policy.) and 

Finance their yardian if they are under age.
ment of the policy of the wife con- 

îpreas recognition that “ the restrictions 
icy shall remain in fall force, notwith- 
his assignment." .It is unnecessary to 
ither the word “restrictions,” as here 

have included tire clause providing 
ftnt to the children in a certain contin- 

1 that clanae eonhl otherwise have been 
by the wife ; for we are of opinion that 
ment could not defeat the rights secured 
ild by the terms of the policy in the 
nthorized by either statute. If the 
t of the wife passed anything, it waa, at 

own interest which ended with her 
he having died before the termination 
" :y, and her husbaml having alao died 

term, the policy, by its express pro
as not. payable to her representatives or 
ut to the child or his guardian : and the 

fore, and not her assignee, is entitled 
the amount. Mo*bring v. Mitchell, 1 
270. Eddie v. SUmmon, 26 N. Y. 1.

leases in this
30u i>olit y-holders of the United 

were alone interested ; there 
50,000 of the

Srport.;
Life Assvksxce—A Wifi's Life Polict.__

In a esse of Knickerbocker Life Insurance Com
pany vt. August Weita and others. Before the 
Supreme Court of New York, the following judg
ment was given. The policy of insurance made 
by the complainants ou the life of- I amis Stauti 
was effected, and the premium paid, by his wife, 
and the poli, v w as expressed to be for her benefit, 
and payable, when due, to her and her executors, 
administra tors or assigns ; but if she should die 
before him, then, upon bis death, within the term 
insured, •“ to her children by him, for their sole 
rnw, or to their guardian, if under age.” She did

Sican r.fcnov, 11 Allen, 224.
Atturan< 
his not 
foot, we 
would 
ums or 
sum due 
th/ gua

Bn rough» v. Utah 
As the assigneeCo. 97 Mass. 359. 

id any premium* to keep the )*>licr on 
ieed not consider w hether, if he haJ, he 
e been- eutitleil to h* peid thoee preini-
y other proportion

paeI 
mit of the principal

upon the policy, lktree for paginent to 
in of the ck ild.

Lvcinfex C. Mooney vs. rir. Britimii COM
MERCIAL
-U. 8. 
Judge I 
wind np 
the grou: 
Dec. bef< 
agreeme: 
Tne i»l 
•100, 
Iniumni 
corpora t: 
now am. 
su ran ce 
this coi 
October, 
other th: 
any dis 
posited 
appoint 
after on 
cciver 
Mr. Bai 
was 
was 
exl

Evbofeas) Life I.nsvitance Co. et al. 
Snpreme Court—Special Term—before 

ham.*—This suit, which u brought to 
he affairs of the al-ove corporation, on 
" of its alleged iusolvtney", was on 22d 

the court upon a motion to confirm an 
entered into lwtwiel all the parties, 
tiff asked in her complaint, that the 

'deposited, under the act of 1853, in the 
Department, by the company, a foreign 

m (which sum, with tie accumulation, 
nts to $246,000), lie applied to the rein- 
' the polity-holders in some comiwny in 
ry, in good repute, -Judge Canlozo, in 
grantedan tx parte injunction, among 
Çs restraining Mr. Baines from making 
ition of the moneys in his custody de- 
the company, and at the same time he 
Franchi M. Bixby receiver. Hhbi-tly 

motion to make the injunction and re- 
aneut, Ex-Judge Porter, on behalf of 

a, claimed that tne order for a receiver 
ividently granted ; that the company 

ilvent, and that even if it waa, the 
of the receivership to the securities

held in trust by the State was plainly unwarranted. 
Mr. C. A. Hapalln, on behalf of several hundred 
policy-holders, urged the necessity of preserving 
the funds from the waste and expense of a receiver
ship. through which, in a|l probability, the result 
would ultimately be that the expenses would so re
duce the funds as to make them inadequate for the 
purpose of reinsuring the outstanding risks. Judge 
Cardoso, however, adhered to his previous action, 
and made the receivership permanent, and ordered 
Superintendent Barnes totiay over to the receiver 
the funds in hands. The Ruiwrintendeut appealed 

Cardoso's order ; meanwhile Mr. 
Bixby, the receiver, entered into a contract with 
the Continental Life Insurance Company for a 
reinsurance of the policy-holders of the British 
Commercial in that Combany. About the same 
time the plaintiff and nearly all the policy-bolden 
entered into an agreement with the British Com
mercial Company, the ondrr directing that the 
reinsurance should be m*de in the Continental 
Company be vacated, and that such company be 
selected as should be satisfactory to a majority of 
the policy-holders. The question was brought 
before Judge Ingraham. At the trial Mr. Barnes; 
of the Insurance Denartment, contended that the 
papers showed the British Commercial Company 
nbt to be insolvent, and they were willing to ad
vance money to pay all 
It was not tie 
States who

policy-holders of the company in 
England and other countries. The money dr- 
poaitrd in the department waa ample security, 
and we ought not here to endeavor to cast reproach 
upon the company on the other side so long as it 
waa solvent here. If the order of Judge Canlozo 
waa complied with, the money in the Insurance 
Department would be transferred to the reinsuring 
company; and if ths* were to fail, the insurers 
would fuse all. In whatever way the ownership 
of the fund should be transferred, he urged that 
thKmoney should not be taken from the I user 
ance Department. The can tract with the 
tineutal he claimed was invalid, because 
ex parte, and after notice of appeaL which being 
made by a State official, stayed all proceedings by 
a statutory provision. Judge Ingruham suggested 
that all orders be vacated, and the money remain 
in the Insurance Department, but took the papers 
reserving his decision.

International Life va. Wm. Barnes.—In 
<-ase of the International Life, et al., ra William 
lia ni es, Supt of Insurance Department, *t oL, J. 
W. Gerard, for the complainants, moved for a 
judgment of insolvency ana reference on the plead
ing*, for the purpose of taking account of outstand
ing policies and losses, and for making distrita- 
tivn of the deposit fund at .Albany, lie stated 
that there had been some 
holders on the policy of the 
hitherto in appointing a receiver; but that it was 
for the interest of the polity holders, wboae prem
iums would otherwise be transmitted to England, 
and there lust in litigation, instead of being retain
ed ben- to swell the fund distribution. The Court 
directed s reference of claims—the question at 
priority of lien, if any against the deposit fund, 
tg lie determined thereafter,

Con

quest ion by policy 
action of the Court

if ommrrrial.
Oil Mailer* a4 Prtrolls. <

(From Our Own Gerrrspywlent. )
Pet Kolia, Dec. 27, 1869.

Owing to the holidays, business Is rather dull; 
hut oil, |wrficu!arly crude, is very firm at the last 
<lDotati«is.ii The too greet export firms having 
bought so largely, are now trying to keep the jcice 
down by lyeping out of the market; but the re
finer* for home consumption, not being fully sup
plied, are still buying. The production for the 
last week was between four snd five thousand brla. ;
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end the shipments, some 24 car loads per day, 
"between relined and crude. Several small sales 
have been made, amounting in the aggregate to 
some 3,000brls., fresh pum|«d oil Nonew strikes 
this week ; but active preparations are being made 
to eink several wells on lot IS, in the 12th coures. 
Messrs. Various. Kllwood end Prince, have two 
wells there, nearly down. Mr. Townsend ami Fisk 
are erecting an engine house and derrick there, 
and two others, whose names 1 forget. Serosal oil 
lots have changed hanila lately, and the producing 
business is lively. Mr. McDoegal has struck a 
very strong vein of gas on lot 7, 12th conces., at 
some 350 feet ; this is considered a good indication 
of oil, and particularly at Petrolia, should he make 
a good strike there, it will cause quite a rush for 
the weet. The well sunk by Mr. Laucy on lot 10, in 
the 13th con., produced aome oil, hut not enough 
to pmy, and is therefore alandonrd. There are at 
iireseut some 30 new Welle going down, the names 
of which 1 will give in my next, at which time I 
may have to report some new strikes. Our aver
age" of good paving wells has been one in three; 
some sav, one in two. The actual cost of sinking 
a well is one dollar per foot, steam and fuel fur
nished; in fact, an operator cannot put down a 
well to the usual depth <500 feet), taking every
thing into consideration, under $2,000. Should 
he fail to obtain oil, the actual loss would not be 

. over $800, as he still has his engine, machinery,
Crude oil................................... $1 624 per brL
Fresh pumped.......... ...........  2 00 • do.
Tanked............................................ « 00
Refined, No. 1.........    0 23 per gal.

Tereule Market.
Produce.— Wktat—An advance in the English

* market lias strengthened the feeling In bread-
stuffs, but in the midst of the holidays any ac
tivity in prices is not to lie anticipated. Receipts 
of wheat continue light The firmness in Eng
land, in the face of the large receipts reported 
there, and the increasing stocks on this continent, 
tends to render a further permanent fall in prices 
somewhat unlikely. Cars of Spring sold at 81 
and 82c.; midge-proof, 83c., and fall at 86 to 90c. ; 
tile latter figure for choice white olily. Parley— 
Then- is a fair demand for Canadian barley in the 
American mark eta, and good Iwrlev is held here 
with considerable firmness; sales were made of cars 
at 58 to 60c. Peat continue nominal at 52 to 54c. 
OnU quiet at 30c. for car loads. :

Flour.—The market U firm for all grades. 
There were some sales of No. 1 sujierfine st $3 80 
here, and at $3 60 to $3 75 at outpoint*. Spring 
wheat extra brought $3 90, and fancy $3 95 at
Norral. _

Provision*.— Butter—The market is quirt with 
a moderate demand for choice dairy for local use 
at our outside quotations. Chute—is firm and 
good qualities are becoming scarce United Hag* 
—The mildness of the season is against the trade; 
there hav.‘ been, however, very lair receipt»; lota 
ranging from 195 to 210 lbs sold at $8 50; slot 
averaging 250 lbs. sold at $8 624- Cattla—The 
s.ipplywM> small and the market is nonuns! at
^Wool.—The market is linn; 3'* hu been offer-

• ed for loti for shijanent.
Freight*.—Through rates to England, Tee 

Grand Trunk Railway Oo.’s rates from Toronto to 
England now stand aa follows :—To Liverpool or 
Clasgow, butter pier gross ton 95s; diecse per do 
95* . lard l*r do 95s; bacon and hams ner do 82s 
6d- Is-ef i*t tierce, 16a; perk, per M, 12«; Hour 
per bri, 6s 6d; grain 16e per quarter.

The winter tariff of the Grand Trunk came 
into force on the 8th Nor. The rates to Halifax 
now stand at $1.16 for Hour and 55c. fagrain ; 
and to St. John, at $1.02 for flour and 51c. fur 
gnu,,. The rates to railway stations are: Flour 
to Kingston 35c., grain 18c. ; flour to Prescott 43c, 
grain 22c.; floar to Mpntr.-al 50v., gram 25c.; 
lion, to St. John, Quebec, 60c., grain 30c.; flour 
to Point Levis 80c.. grain 40c.; flour to Portland 
85c!, grain 43.; flour to Boston and |>ew l ork 
90c. 1 grain 45c. gold.

Halifax Market
Breadstuffs. —Dec. 21, the demand for Flour 

is falling off, although we hear of no material

I change in price, it ia dull at our quotations. Im
ports fortne week 8076 brls. Stocks good and 
ample for present demand, whi«h is con lined 
entirely to local wants. No specuhtire enquiry. 
We quote Ne. I $5.60 to 4.60; F'aRrv $5.90 to 6; 
Extra $6.25 to 6.40; No. 2 $4.50 to 4.75. Rye 
quiet and unchanged at nominally $4.50 to 5.04. 
Corn Meal scarce ami quotations firm at $4.74 to*, 
for Kiln Dried, and $4.25 to 4.50 for Era* 
Ground.

Imports from January 1st, to ths-rmber 21st, 
1868 and 1869 —

Brls. Flour. Bib. Commeal.
1869...........153,878 22,753

, 1868........186,380 48,340
Fish.—All descriptions linn, demand active. 

Mackerel scarce and in demand at our quotations 
We quote from veaerl Ne. 1 $17.24 to 17.75; No. 
2 Urge, $12.50 to 13.60; No. 2 Medium $10.00 
to 10.50; Nil 3 Urge, $8.00. ( edfcdi continue
in geod demand without change fo price, except 
for large table Fi*h, which are r>ry scarce, and 
holder* asking $4.75 to 6.00; frani store. Tal 
Quel. $4.00 to 4.25; small hard cured $4.25. 
Ubrador $3.30 to 3.40; and Bey Fish about the 
same. Haddock, hard cured Arichat none for rale. 
Hake $2.00 to 2.25; Herring, arritiug freely and 
price* have fallen off for Ubrador, which mav be 
quoted at $4.25, while good Shape ’Split sell at 
$3.75; Round Shore are not in g>**l supply, and 
are readily taken at $3.00 for guo«| large Eastern 
Shore; SL George’s Bay in small supply and com 
inand $2.10; Salmon very scarce ami late rale* at 
$14.50, $12.50, and $11.00 for No. la, 2‘s, and 3». 
Alewives scarce at $3.50.—TMn and Camming’* 
Cimtl.tr.

Tfce Fetralewra Traite In L
A meeting of the Petroleum Importers id Bre

men, Hamliurg, Antwerp, ami other cit 
held at Bremen, on November 18*. Resolution» 
were ; waned recommending the adoption by Ameri
can shippers of the cn*tom of brairding casks with 
weight and tire aad the allowance of two pound* 
for absorption of tin liquid by tlie wood*
The n-aolution* were ordered to Is- sent to New 
York, Boston and Philadelphia.

The Petroleum tradeat Bremen I* largely on the 
increase, and every year assumes pwopiorlioii* of 
grrater magnitude." From the ollrial statistic*, 
just published by the Board of Trade in that city 
we find that the quantity of pu-trolmm arrived 
there from January 1st to September 30th, was 
679,982 centners against only 569,ink’, in the onr- 
Mnondiiig nine month* of 1*68. The deliveries 
for the interior of Germany an.l local consumption 
are found to have increased in a similar ratio.

.• Fenn*i I « a ala oil Melt*.
The following table slew* tlie production .lur

ing November, the average |wr day, the production

Seriously imported in 1868, an.l the average pier 
y since January 1st ; the product from January 

lit to December 1st last year, and the average par 
day for the same time :

’ Barrel*
Total shipment of crude for XovginW

of barrels of 45 gallons each.. 1....... 323,946
Add to re.ln.-e to bids of 43 gall*, rad. 14,395

Total *hi|iment of bble 43 gall*, eech...
Stock on hand No vein Ut 1......27k,475
Stock on hand December 1......8^9,658

Average per day 
year..............A...

; November last
>

The annexed table shows the amount 
tankage and the toul stork at the dates 

I . limit la 
Iren taakan

November 7, 18$?. U..
January 7, 1868..... Lj...

i April *, 1868.........
July 1, 1868:...........Li...
October 1, 1868 ..

I January 1, 1869....jl ... 
Felmtanr 1, 1869 L.... 
March 1, 1869. ...1 ... 
April L 1869 ......
May 1, 1869...........
June l, 1866.......... 1.....
July 1, 1869 ......L....
August 1, 1869..... (........
September 1, 1869.Lt... 
October 1, 1$63....|,L» 
November 1, 1869 !.<—■ 
I Vcembcr 1, 1869, .LI..,.

...... 459,000

..... 466,500

...... 486,600
........231,059
........175,608
....... 172,505
....... 195,967
.......193,730
........ 231,675
.......  275,, 395
........ 265,406
.. ... 230,056
........ 228,596
........ 249,892
.......210.259

..L...187,945 

........ 210,033

Tetil
Week

655,000
*84.600
559,100
278.450 
263,808 
264.306 
274,167
282.450 
829,324 
366.979 
365,484 
391.266 
307,136 
332,129 
292,419 
276,475 
337.656

AcatfHk Imperial Insurance re

firm g 41.we.eee S-rrec.»,:.
HEAD OmCE-jttOBOK STREET. GLASGOW

CAS AMAS HBAll OFFICE- MONTREAL 
X». 04 Or Fa»*-1» Xavisa Oraaat

H. ». JOHNSTON, 
Secretary aad tisnwl April. 

I C. GILMOk.
so-li f i Agent st T>euUi.

lull fur Aertk 4mertea,
wms yu,a i* iicoaronaran 
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(EfaUMmd ta 1143.

A l>U east ("impiété Summary ..f

HOME AXb FOREIGN -N E W R
PaNidked HVMjrj\fer detpafek *y the .Vail Stunner.

THE El BOFEAX MAIL.

1N1R XnftL- A inertia, with which la larnroeatad 1 VII- 
mer A fMHh’a |hn.|ean Tlama,’ la pubUabrd In the 

tenet of the Iurr.wit.l- amt general cmmunHy. 
lu eech Isaha ie take fc«nd all the reliable Infmnaiioa 

man mental and genteel, that ran la aay way I cere of velar 
toner «uherribrra The gi.it—t PoaaihV .are haa twee, 
and will i uattnna tulhc, takea t.y the FroieV1.eeto obtain.
regardless .A riprgfo, a «# all haarfcet

Malt,

• Hi UkMI our (nc0.1» am more |«rttru)arty 
up to wtfMe duthree himr* of the rlueiug ..( the

. with qnotati.ms of artt< let «tapie 
onlinary ll«t«, of which the FoAoW-

Wr hime.li amr r-*drm with qnotaShwa of artVVt «tapir 
not grwrrally notedHaeOm^MM 
lug ia aa example :

Article»,

1
Canape Ftatta . 
HstaSordahire ( la L’|-«dt tak

tilawoTgan
All IS 

1» 14
St.

Add increase to Dseentber 1.......1. • - 61,183
L 1

Total production during Novemlwr......
Average per day for 30 days.......13,317
Production previously reported, J869..

Total production ainee January li....... 3,816,956
Average pier day for 334 day». ....11,427
Total production wrae tiine last peer... 5,413,891 
Average prr day *am- time last year

(3i* day*V.................... '•••.......4......... 1<^150

338,335
a

.

61, 183

518

3,417, 438

(iaLTiMlTO Ho*
Vorrugated Shta .14 gauge Ad». I 17 4 #i
The lab at ihipgtn* ialalligaarr. rompftatnt entrala.

regularly 
advlaoA 

Medical newa, at
i-n i a»iialt y brta* r 

of the fn ight aihrhnt duly a 
Agricultural, legal, aad 

givra la drtalL
We |.uUi»b â liai id Mlhtarj aad Naval Ktatiuw, aad all 

rhangra arc iironiptiy aotnl
The pripiVtnnTof the EUROPEAN MAIL nrg» the 

greet e-lvantaur» dthi. J.mraak aad treat tm Uw frteedl) 
eo-oeerathm df ■ wl*. th.uk It of tmportaper that the 
OH and New Wurld *uald he mure < kaely aaanetatai hy 
Ihnee rvrlpndal tb# malting from a mutual furtketaaca 
af thgtr materhd

The anlw rti«V<«4 »Sl ee gU (goM) per aaaam. gey 
vanrd. fcj ■ . ' I H
l.aat f/xr- T«.n*r»t/V____

A. 8 IRVI50.
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tirets’ Directors.

ILEX A A DEE MHCEM.eE. Official Assignee; Agt 
J» Out rti's IBS-, Hie awl Ufa: Piur. lea. >4 Carnal», Fir» 
and Marine. Traveler*' of Hart fort, Lean» awl laves tloents 
Hfccted. OaK. Oat. 

JeBN 4.AB1IX. (i. lierai Agent far I Le .Etna Life In- 
an ranee Company. of Harlli.nl, Conn., far Ve.tr m 

Caaatia. Office, Toronto Street, Toronto.

E'EeECK A. 1#1 XG. Agent. Hamilton Bram-h. I loyal 
v* Inanraner Company. Fin and Life, t urner Janie, ami
Merrick Street». ^
«B4IHBILD Srkl tMI. Agent. Ilartfÿnl Fire fn*.

Ct>, Httiue lna. Co., of Xm Hat en. Traveler»' In». Co., 
No. Il, Jaloe» Street, Hamilton.

JO. rEIX4.EE. Agent far North Britiah anti Ur ream 
• tile Fire and I jfe . Pr.iut-jal. Fire ami Karine ; Bcot- 

ti«h Provincial, I Jfe ; .Etna, of Hartford, Inland Marine ; 
PheniT. I>t ean Mamie_________________________________

Hr r. nXDL.tr. Arraenlant,«Mal Ana%w*.Agent 
• far -Etna In* Co. of Hartford ; Lontli.n Aountute 

Corporation, and Edinburgh I Jfe Assurance Coui(*uy.
Hamilton.

JW. WIESDX. Prod nee Coemiftmnm Men haul. Agent
• for the ‘ ‘ .Etna" and “ llobie" Marine ll.suhuee Co'» 

of Conn., Hamilton, Ontario.

THON In DBEWBT, Broker, Agent London
ami Lancashire Life A-surancr i. inpany, Cfanreli Street, 

near King Street, Toront-i

d 'EOE4.E CIBDLESTOXK. lire. Life. Marine, AcH- 
"* dent, ami Stock Inanmnee Agent, Windsor, Ontario.

! Very beet Com panic» repursented.

BV. G4NNH. Agent Life Aasn iatinn df Scotland.
• North British ami MenantilefFIreX and Montreal laa'r 

f'omp'y (Marine), No. 31, Wellington Street East, Toronto.

JANES EE A SEE. Agent Liverpool and London and 
O lotie ami Briton Medj)-al amt Cem-ral Life Aaeurlatioii, 

A Ser'y Metro|a>l'n Penn't Bhlf. Soc'y. Nij. 5 King-at Wadi
Toronto.

J T. St W. riwotk. Fire ami Life Insurance 
Agent». Parllaioenlaiy ami liepeitmcntal A grata. 

Mining Agent», ami Exchange Brokers. Ottawa.

UF.TEB Nef I ELI N. Agent for the Lancashire Ina’e 
* Co.; Travelers In.uram-e Co.; Hartfonl lire Ina'e Co.; 
Western |n»> Co., of Toronto ; St. Catharine», Ont.

1 C. Kl (fa. Agent far Holt.' Fire Insurance, t snail* 
Life, end Canasla I’unnaneut Buikliiig ami Saving* 

Society, Caledonia, Ont. 1-v

TM* CAB LISLE. Aa-mt for Standard Life, Western 
■ Marine, and Niagara District llutnal' Fire Insurance 

Company, l>uno\jde, Ont, l-y

V B. BEDDONE. Fire, Ufa. Marine and Akidrnt
* • 111*.^ Agent aa-1 A-jusli r, Al>*ioii Building*, Is-ndon, 
Ont. None but the luost reliable Coiii|*anics represented

It H. NILLAK. Agent Xorthcrn Fire Assurance Co. 
** • of Low Ion, and the Reliance Life Asanran. I i 

Office, cor. Chun k ami Collsimr Street*. Toronto, out.

P *» I LtEfaK, Exchange Brolo r. Agent far X rthrro
* • A*» Co. Provincial (FVe ami M» rise.) Canada Life ; 
Stearuahip and Weetern 11. H. Ticket OlBce, Lon.I  Out.

XV.tDHELL A «il XX. Imperial Fire Ins. C..,, Uatdon 
•» A*»nnuirrCor|ioralioii. .Etna Fire lna Co., Hartford, 

British Am. A*» <>.', and Sluttish Prov'l Au. Co. (IJfek 
Talbot 8treet,\l.iunion, Out

hit. El BKITT. lna and Real Estate Agent; Clr(k 
• lb vision Court. Md» Coller teil; Money to Loan, 

and Investeil, Ac., Ac.; Stratford, Ont.

TOROVT.O SAX I X «i S
. ‘ — 71 Cm m u hrmit.

I! Ilk

T\ EPOS ITS rei*i ivnl, from Twenty Cent» upward* ; in- 
A^ vested in Government ami other Brat i la»* securities 

Interest allowed at 5 and a js-r relit.
BASK* or W4»l*IT i

Ontario Bank ilud CanailUti Bank op Connu* roe.
W. .1. MAriHlNKI.L,

soi r Masai; rn.

Barites' Life Erpart far 1X68.

I N8VRAXCE AGENTS van Is supplied with a cheap 
1 edition of this Report, In paper covert, L) addressing 
Tug Moarraav Tinea Oflh e, No. GO Church Stnat, To
ronto Price flOi1. pre] whl.

Xai e

TORONTO

i of Article. Wholesale
Rates.

PRICES CURRENT -DECEMBER 31, 1869.

Mm»" 1

boy.
Youth
WAmi

Midsesl

Girls'

-%.C.
Chihli

ami than.
lick Boot» ..,

e»s Gait era..
h'Colioiirg*....
Tick lhs.ls........

|i Balt*............
I,oral..................

urea* Gaiters..
~ tta.............:..
aural.... «.... 

i u Gait era..
|IU............ ..

ural.................
. Gaiter».. 

'iC.T.Cack*.. 
liters..................

Name of Artitfe.

Aloe»
Alum.
Borax
Camp
Castor
Cau.tu
Cochin
Cream
K|>*otii
Kitrae
On in A
Indigo,
l.o MW
Madder
Galls .
Opium
Oxalic
Potash

Pot»»*
Senna
Soda A| 
Soda , 
Tirtaril 
Vcnligi
Vitriol,

til 
fi/iu. 
Java, 
Lagiu 
Rio.

PU.-
lb

White | 
Salnm
Dry C 

Pm if : 
Raisii

Cum

id....................
_. tart..............
lichruiii.de.... 

I elide...................

irb..........
Arid........

Bine.......
rrlra-

i. Lab. spilt..
round..........

. scaled. 
dsmsllkitt».. 

Ii r wh’r lirk -.. 
half " ..

l*h A Trout... 
saltwater*.... 

[i, *114 *•»...

, Layira..........
4 R -,............
falcntias, new. 
I>. n- v...............
r eta............

0 ÎÏÆT0 * , 
0 1?) 0 1M 
0 14 0 111 f,

fSjii
o ob

Fig»..
JfoMssr,.
Clave* Vgsl 
Syntp . Htandanl 

•« [ Golden ...
Mto : ,
Arran I ......

Itartiai

là 110 10 <*
| 5 23 5 4

4 70 *75 
I ll 00 » up 

0 01*1 0 1* 
0 7 0 071 
0 03 0 oil 
0 13 0 It

3 :t0

whole, f tl*... 0 :i8 0 4<S 0 11 0 1* 1
Nntnv t* ...................... 0 so 0 7: - 1
Olngei

••
tCTisUUU ...... 0 18 0 4:
nuiaies, root.. 0 17 oaj 1

Peppe l*U«k. •••••*.• 0 11 0 y -
0 08 0 (1

Sufar»:
Port K h*.v ib. 0 91 0 ! « !
Cut* f " ........ ( 0 vj 0 II tne» (kMglitk. 0 9; 0 5)
Canad Sugar Iteltne’y

y«a *....
Tell 

Crnslt^

Griuui
Dry CrEslird
Extra froii ml..

Tees. 'I 
Japan w«u’n togM«l.. 

rile- to choicest.. 
Tcom. tortue.. 

A Soiieh'ng.'.. 
gocsl to I,lie., 
a. coin togil.( 
to ehotce.... 
lice ..............

II MM 1 
» v o itk ! 
o to o'idi -, 
o 11 OflH 
o :t « til 
« me |: : 
o isfe tj 
o ou t» M

o :.») o 65
o es o 80
V 85 0 to

* rwerrlea-Cc al< »‘d
! Onnpowd'rc. to hied..

.............. oil. to fine.
'* fine to Itnst..

Hyson.......... ..X.- ..
Inipwrial ...........

i rofa.ee», U»n»f,itfd: 
Can Leaf, Pt âeA 10«. 
Western Leaf, com..

“ Good.;........
•* Fine.;____
“ Bright «ne.. 
*• ** choice..

Hardware ,
1 Tia (aefnisA priies)
, BliM'k, V B>...................

Grain..................
! Copper.-

Plg.„.,.......j........
Slieet..................

I Cut Xollt:
Assorted | Sfiiwglea,

V 100».......  ..........
Shingle alone do .... 
Lathe ami 6 dy.

iiWmaired trou :
Assorted sixes.............
Best No. 84. è. ......

**
“ to........ .........

Hnrte .Vo 111 :
Guests or Griffin's

assorted sixes..........
For W. asa'd aides... 
Patent Hammer'd do.. 

Iron (at 4 mouths): 
Pig—Gartalierrie Nol.. 
Cahier No. 1

No 3 ........ .
Other bnnida. Nol..

“ Nol..
Bar Si ..ti ll, V100 3-..

Hr* lined ..........................
Swedes „|.,o„i..„

Hoop»—jCutfw..|,... 
Bard .........

Bidler Plate»....;.... 
Canada Plates... j....

I ii ion Jack
Pontypiool..........I....
Swansm............1. ..

Z.mif (at 4 months)g 
Bar, y 100 lbs.. .i ... 
Sheet “ ..J ...
Slrot.............,.

I ma IFire (net cash):' '
No, «. V icciudld....

•* », “ . i..,.
“ It •• . I...
" 1«. “ -i--..

Pmnier.-
Blasting, Cauadat... 
FF — M ...
FFF “
HListing, Kiigîi?*lé..
FF

r* ;
r,*4*rtiSjnkv* (4 liu»i):.. 

R*-”iil;ir *i/.rs 114)1... 
Cxtr» “[ !

Tim i*/fitr* (net « n-tlj): • 
1C Coke ...
1C CtMITnal,.]..! ..
IX • “ ...J..I...
IXX **  J...
DX *• "lllal'-l!

Hide, A Shilis.'. r,
Green, Net 1 .1.1.. 
Green, Nm Î........
' i .............................
Calfskin», green,..J... 
Calfskins, cured.......

• *t dry. ..i.. j. ..I
Shi-rpwkiits, l.utcticfa ..

V country. .1...
Hop*.

Inferior, V j,
.Medium..............L.ti
Leather, «t (4 nm*..) 

In Iota of 1rs» than 
50 shies, 1» W tent 
higher. |

SpsinisliSole, 1st ijuhl'y 
lieavy, weights V8 .. 

!>■■ I ipiial middleigr..

Wholesale
Rate. Naert of Artiele. wiSS-

li fe.
« 54 0 70 
A T» 0 85 
0l> 0M
0 45 0 80 
0 41 0 80

0 27 0 31 
0 »> 0 47 
» to 0 33 
0 Xt 0 S3 

44 0 30 
0 04 0 77)<1

0 0U) 0 07 
0 00 0 w 
0 071 0 071 ;

4 70 4 80 
3 10 3 40 .
3 40 3 60 ,
4 30 4 40

3 50 0 HO
4 43 4 SO
4 73 On ; 
ton 5 oo 
s oo u cm 
6 00 ti 50

4 00 4 45- 
4 50 6 00

7 30
8 ; 4) 

10 30 
13 SO
8 no 

10 vt)

» 07
o ot;
0 07) 
0 00 
o tin 
0 18 
0 00 
0 40

t) 00
0 04

8 SO 
0 00 
0 Oil 
0 oo 
0 00 
0 no
0 00 I; 
U 00 
0 v«
« 10 
0 141
9 a »
0 80
0 55

Dy. Nil 4, light w-i'{ht» 
Hlau jht r hear v '.Le. 
Do ic.-tit............  i<'!

_____ ÎI
Vff*

Ik), ligl.t.
' Harness, l»»t .

*• Sv 1 ...+
f»*>...........4-

-Cen/in'd.
, Palan .

Enoisli
Hemhh k Calf (») to 

illis.)|ieriliix....
Do. Ilgpit..............«....
French Calf....................
G rain A Satn Clip dm..
Splits;largep .......

“ *m«ll........ .........
Ena iinipcilCow'P fiait..
Pat* urn............. .. ...............
PeliLHOrr.ln................
Butt . L .........................

--------~
• e. | r.
0 30 « 33
• 7# one 
0 05 0 to

• so 0 01
• 45 0 to
1 03 1 10 
0 00 0 55 
0 to 0 to
0 to 0 ti
«3 111
• » 0 41 
o 15 e 17 
•14 • It

4 #3 3 00 
3 13 3 43 
3 to 3 40 ;

o on o oo
U 07) 0 00 
0 08 0 08) 
oo» o cw;

0 00 0 00 
0 18 01» 
0 17 0 18

lira..................
». 1 ................

4................
I.nliric^ting, patent... Q «0 

ott'a economic 0 SI
Linseed, raw.................. o 73

•• ' boiled...,. .. 1 0 80
Machinery...................... 0 00
Olive, douimon, V gal 1 y,

“ ................ 1 w
“ dalwl. In hot*. \

j «it. <t case.... g #0 
Sessme salad, Pgll .. | 1 go
Seal, plde.......................... 1 0 to
Spirit* Turpentine.... 0 54 
Whale, jrrfd.................. ' 0 85

Pilnii. tor.
White Lead, genuine 

in Gil; s 4511m... .. 0 00
Do. N<4 1 “ j 0 OH

•• ; r “ ........... ; 0 to
“ 3  j 0 «0

C.iniiiinfl............... ! 1 to
White Sue, snow......
White Lead, dry........
Red Lr*l....................
Venetian Rial, Kng'h 
Yellow Ochrs, Fien'h.
WLitirtg............ ...........

I’rtrolenm
(Rellmpl (P gal.)

Water)! bile, 5 I iris.
“j single bel...

Straw,* fwts---------
single lirl....

Anilier, l.y car him!.
Exportation Oil........
Benzine........ ............

Prndnee-
C.ruiu: li
Wheat, Spring. 60».

• •5 *70
1 to 4 M
1 is; • ••
in IN

fall
Barley,;!.... 
Pea».., .... 
Oats...4. ... 
Rye .........

0 to • M 
0 84 • 90 
0 55 0 to 
0 53 0 55
0 » 0 H
0 to 0 to

1 35
• 8".

> »
0 Co

Water Ltafe.......... .. 1,1 50

• 05) 0 to
0 «I • to
:st;a

» » • «
0 47 0 a
• oo • 45 
voo 0 to 
0 00 0 00
0 00 • «
0 00 0 »

Clover, t-hoiir «0 0 00 0 to
“ Poiii'n #8 0 00 0 60

Timothy, eho'e 4“.. 0 00 0 00
" inf.togtaal 48 “.. 0 60 • to

Flax ..................50 ".. 0 to • to
Flour (imr bet):
Sajsrim extra..,,... 0 00 • to
Extra «ebertne,»........  4 10 4 40
FaiieysnjwrflM....... j to 4 to
Superfine No 1.......... 3 80 3 8»

•' |! No. 4....
Ootwcnl, (jar bel.).... 3 90 4 10

Prailslan»
Butter,dairy tuliVlb.. 0 18 0 11

“ shire (lacked... 0 15 0 17
Cheese, now . .. ............. 0 14) 0 13)
Pork, mesa, new.......... 46 to *• to

Jirinie lias»..........
•' 1** rifle.....................

B.W-OU, tpAgh................
“ Cufiiierl'd cut...
“ Hiueked.................

Ilaius, edveieU,.......
•• anyikeil..............

Shoulder»; in salt .....
Lard, in Itega................
Eggs. paeMeil............
Beef HalM.............. .
Tallow J.....................
Hogs drflsia-d, heavy..

“ Medium__
“ ffghf..............

Sal),tor.
A merleas ME........
Liver)sail iiwui ......
Gialerich .1.................'..
Piaster

1



e. $ «
30 t SO

HTOCK AND IK>NU «HT30 5 40
Mr*
24 X 34
40 » 00
00 4 SO DivkTdNAME Dividend

•AIES.
BrUleli North Amcrira ... 
Canadian Hank of ComV. 
City Hank Muet reel
Du Peuple.......... ...  .1..
Kaatere Townahlpa" Batik
Gore ...............  !..
Jerque» Cartier..
Maenaale»' lleak........L.
Meroh*al»’Bank of Canhd:
MolaoaV Bank........ .. ....
Montreal ...................... ...
Nationale...............................
Niagara Hislriet Bank...
Ontah# Bank....................“
(Jueliee Bank ..................
Koyal Cuuniian Hank 4...
Toronto................ -.............
Colon Bank .I..... .. ...

00 0 01
00 0 00
00 0 ou
00 0 00
no 0 eo

marccLAirora.

British Colonial 8. 8 <*>.. 
Cana.la landed Credit Co. 
Caa.vU I’er B'Wg 800 let y 

BUM steam Nat . i'u. 
Do. (Ilaaa Company. X... 

treebakl Building s«H>iy 
IlaioiltoB Oaa Company.. 
Huron Copper Bar Co»... 
Huron A Erie Sr*ga A la»» 
Montreal Mining Coaaala... 

Do. Telegraph Co.». ■ 
Ho. Klerating Co... . 
Ho. City Gaa Co. .1... 
Ho. City Pa»». B. Co.,

Qarbw Gaa Co..............»...
Qilr be* Street K II.......
Hiehrltca Navigation Oh... 
St Lawrem e-Olaa» V nlpan 
8L l-awrenrr Tow Brat to . 
Tiw'tii Consumers’ Ce» Ce.. 
Went'* Canmla Bldg tkh-'y

None.

14 1210

n 94)

ie*i 10:

111) lit)
97 *T|
17 87jdo. ry.

4. IASS.

tt ct„ * year» 
do. 1) dn.

Toronto MarketI'lCilDUCI-"Comparative Prive»

WumruOAT,
Dee. 29

0 h4 of

*7 00

THE CANADIAN MONETARY TIMES AND INSURANCE CHRO

Snap * Caudle». ,
D. Crawford A Ce."a • e. « e.

Imperial..:............. 0 07) 0 06
•• Golden Bar............ 0 07 6 07
“ Miter Bar................. '# 07 0 07

Crown......................  0 04 0 04
No 1 ........................... 0 03) 0 01

Candle» ..................  0 00 0 11
Wlaea. LI q nor..

die
Air.
BugUa'i, |>er d »a. qrts., 2 00 2 04 
Oniiine.» DuhPortr.. t 34 2 40 

ttniriU:
Pure Jaunira Ruin..
De Kuyper'» H Gin.
Booth » Old Tom___

«In:
Green, raaea.............
Booth'» Old Tom, i'...

IF.«e«-
Port, rum rang............
“ line old..............

Sherry, nommai........
“ medium ............
“oM pah- or gulden..

Brandy :
Heaaeedy’a, per gal.. 
Martell'a “ ..
y Boltin A Co."a “ .. 
Otartl, Dupuy A Cun..
Brandy, rase»........»..i I
Brandy. eq:n. per c... 1 

WAMtry ;
Common 34 a. p.......... (
Oil Rye ........................ 1
Malt ......... I

Toddy .. ;..........   (
8. it. li, per gal.. ..... " 1 
Irish—utaanhan’a e...
•• OjtnnriUa'aBeirt.. <

Waal.
Fleece, la........................ '
Pulled •*...........  «

Fur*.
Bear........ .. . ... •. I t
Bearer, VB>..................... ' I
C<»m................................. C
Fish it.  ....................... i I
Martin.........................  «
Mi*k....»....................... «
Otter.............................». 0
Spring Kata .......... 4
Flit . .. e. ... ..... .. #

7t)

I.NriiritA NCK COMâ» A NIK.«*
Eaot.isn. — Quotation» on ti< London JI«rW.

■ - rt
I ^ 1 1 r "■ —- ♦-— a » - «•

N". ! List Di- Name of Cumpaay. 4 tn
a ?3 - ^

Slum*. rklend. < * J#

ÎO/Oi 8 Briton Meiliral and General Life ... 10 t U
40,000 \ 7} C-omaer'l Union, Hr#, Idle ami Mar Si 6 i)
•4,UMU * City of Glasgow...................... .. 25 2) 4t
4.00) Klinhargh Life .................... ... 11» 14 3..]

400.UU0 5 Kir.*i»ii Lif»* and OuAmulre.., -a 11.6 —l-----
M.U0U 5 ilitanllan .. i........................ .. in» 50 51)
-‘»,0l*. £t p.»h. IniIHTi.il Pir»*..i................ .. 500 4»: 74
7.5»J 10 Imperial Life J*...................... .. 100 10 HI

10 ',000 10 I.turashlre Kira and Life----- .. 8» 2 3
1.1,0.» 11 Life AMorltUoi of fc^-iitlAnd ... 40 7i *41
35>)2 81 London Aasurauee Cor|»irition .. 25 12) P-i

5 L ui l«m .nut L.inva*hire Lift» ... 10 1 —
*7.504 20 lairen»*! à London k Olol»e F. #k L. SO * S)
23.000 8 National Union Ufe ........ a. » 1
211.1»! 14) Northern Fire and Life .. .. .. 100 i 13)
40.0» 11 North British and Mrrrantile 22
IMP

•> frikl
10 Ocean Marine .............. ... 4 ll'l

2»U*«> Queen Fife and Life.............. 1 18* «hi
100,0») Royal Inanmiip»................ s «1
IÎO.0» 10 S '<»ttirtli Pmrinriel Fire and Life .. 1 40 ÎI

ts 1* C7)i
4.0») } 5 ho (.SUrLLV .* J.................. a*a* 1) ---- -,( it

CANADIAN.
r r.

n.ooo 4 On» U.itmli America Fire and Marine .. <40 #25 70 *0
2,500 5
*,nW 12 Montreal Assurance................ £4 135

fart Fill ........
N me. Uneliee Fire.......... ................... .. 40 88) £87 SO

7 ] •• M trine . 100 4v s:. mi
10,00) 56 nioV Western Aaanranee........ .. 40 10 86)

All OIIC AN.
WUrii No. of I9i»t Hi- Parval

org'eiz’d Ml a re». \idend. Name ot Com|<r.nv ofNh'ra Offrrvd A*kfd.

ws 1.400 -Etna Life, of llartfiwil.. 8I-» 210 | 824
1819 30.000 0 .Etna Fire, of Harlfird.. 100 #08) 207
1*1.1 10.000 10 Hartford, of 1U:tf.nl .. ion T*
is-.it 10,l»>i ». H mie, of Nrw Havre ct too
littt 5 <H0 ' Trav'leni' Life* Aechlent 101 100 H'5

. r ~ T H Mmitr Lnndmi
KA1LWAYH Slia't Pall He# 22 Dee. 11

VtUuti.* AK‘1 8t. Liwmire........ 4....'................... f OOo All. .... j 00 88
itiimuo a 

IW do Prrfen-nre .......... . 10
.... S si
.... j 4 6

It Ilf.. Ilrantt AOwdarirh, 6»e . 1*72-3-4............1 H» " .... 1 00 70
<*hnm'kUin and Nt l.nwrriirr.......................... -J- * » 10 ....

D... d-t Prof. 10 V et.................. s* 8* ....
'•rand Trunk .... !»• •' 15)18 15) 15)

Du. E|.G. M Ikls. 1 ch oWe....... ...1 106 “ ... 8* 90
i*t. ^ * int rrvfervüve, f» V <* ..............* j inn ■ .... i &« 5-H
i*. Nrfumd Pref. Bond», W*'............^ 10» " -----
n.. TIlW-l Pnf Htoek. «F t..............t. HO “ ;i0 3T
i*> Kourtli Prrf. ............ J. 1 1W •• .... : 19) *i

Ormt Wrutvrn .. 20) ** 15 16 16) 10)
Iln. f. F Ikls, due l*7*-7ii..............1. 10«» All .... DO 101

41 We B.I* due 1*77-7#.......... led ** ___ d 97
5 F . Pref. i~.an »t *0.............. J. 3) *)

Northern of Canada. 6 Ve l«t Prpf lid».............i. inn •• .. . S4 *0

Net 
8» All. 3th)pr 

"W All. 4

CLOSING PBKtDB.

Toronto. iMontrel Qunhar. 
Dee. 8» I Dec. » Dec. *

July ami Jau.

1 J«»e. 1 Desk 
1 Mar, 1 Sept 
1 July, 1 Jan.. 
I Jan , 1 July. 

,1 June, 1 11er. 
1 Not., 1 May. 
1 Jan . I July. 
1 Apr., 1 HeR 
I June, 1 lire. 
1 Nee. 1 Mar. 
1 Jau.. 1 July. 
1 June. I I>er. 
I June. I Imp. 
1 Jan.. I July. 
I Jau., 1 July. 
1 Jau., 1 July.

104)1*6 :04) 1«* 104)1*6 
Bha eled Bka eled BU rlad 
*7» 80) i «4 8*4 M 864 
ifVni ir«l iuLIImI 106 ior.1

G) «1 * « •• •
v*(:u; 167) 106)107

V* *1) tu M 1 M *1 
11*1106# d 10.'. 106 104)106 

101)108) 1*1 llil) 101)1*2) 
146)1* : 146) 140 1» M6 
104,106) 104 106 106)164)

* 102 1021 108 eo MojlOt 
I M 06) I M 04 1 «« 

188 X dlBka clad Bka rlad 
100) 104 104 106) 105 106

»l) «
' Bka rind'

111 UK) ...

....» !■» '

15 Mar'i..^

1 Uaï."i

1 Jam,*ï >Wr

3 Frk 
1 My A*

;«KrrfltTiciK

Canadian Ooe'l Deb.-4M et.aty^..»
Dm do 5 R«6 car., |6#3 .
IU do. 4 do. »tg , 1**4
Its do. 7 tlo, oar..............

Dominion Ip. f. 187* oy....................
Hamilton Cotuoratioa... J. .......
MoiitWnl Harbor, * F r i. d. 1*69............

Dm do. 7 dm 1*70....
Dm ' do. 6) dl IMS---.

. Dm. Corporatlou,€ r o. 1*01 
Do. 7 p. e. «lock i 
Do. Water WorksJ
D». do.

Ottawa City 6 F<-. -
Qn-hcr Harlwtur, 6 F <

I*». tin. 7 d'i
|*t, 1 to ■ . 6 do
i*t. city, rrc.il
Do. »!». 7 d<t.
Dit. do. 7 do.
Do. Water Worka
Do. do.

Toronto Cor,torailop,
Kingston City 0 F e '
County Debentures.

Bkarholl .... | .»..
... ÎM8.76 ...

13* 146 148)146 .142 144
.... 106 107 ....

! .... 14» 144 446 141
.... 109)111 ho h*)
.... .... IO 1J4.... I .... 86 M
... 187 136 18* 180
:::• 86 74 » •

m ill ... ut m
llkt rlad I .». ,..

Tomtit" Montreal Quebec.
________ I________

101 16J

,tod)'q me km
93 *4

*i mi 88 84

106 06) 188 1ST)

102) 180
97) !*l 07) *8

115 116 111 113
*7) 96

•487 I:*!*
«0 50
44 r*
«4 70

«<••• 180

»...
98 9*1 
90 1*4

n~M
93) 94

....

UfBAMiE
B ink oa Istudon. 60 day* ......

Sight or 75 d*ys date......... .......
Private do.    •
Bank on New York.....................A...
Private do. ........................
Gold Drafts do.......................... ..........
American Silver. ................ — .....

Monti Quebec. Toronto.

*) 8
16. 17 17
17 17) 17]

.‘%Tj

'What, Fall ......6018»
Spring“

1 Bariejr............................4* Ihe
Oats 34 Iha
Pea* .................... 80 ID*
Hour, No. 1 Super. ..hrI

Fancy........• hr!
Kttra ........hri

Oatmeal......................... hri
iKSTpmo................ brl

Butta»..................A.J..*
Hide», greeu ....10» Iha

WtDS**»AV, 
Do--. 82

8 r- 8 r.
0 *4 # » *0
0 *0 0 06
0 43 0 64
0 87 0 80
0 AS 0 44
8 74 3 84
8 W> 3 *4

| 4 10 4 18
3 90 4 00

86 00 88 4»
. 0 16 It 
I 6 SO T O#

1*87.

Dee 88 Dee. ».

18 88 17 80 
• IS 8 11 
7 » 8 88
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Stmantilr.

John Boyd d f».,
TJAVE BOW IB store, ex steamships •• Peruvian," “ Worth 
n AmAmerican,
stork of

' Moravian," Ar, thrir usual spring

NEW SEASON TEAS,

i - i namuaiao.
.YOUNG HYSONS. 

til'N POWDERS,
imperials,

COLORED and UXCOLOBED JAPANS,
coxoous,

SOI' CHONGS.
TWANKEY8, .

and PEKOES.
ALSO,

ti •• MOBO CASTLE,'' •• EAGLE,” A “ ELLA MARIA. 
Dirrot from Harass.

boxes bright centrifugal sugar.

a 1 AND as FRONT STREET

Toronto, April 14th,

TORONTO.

. W9. ,

Litebtooi, Exu.
Moxtbbal, 1 Dctboit. Mick Pobtlasd, Mr.
Tobobto, Kixorrox, Pbbth. '
QcebbcJ Ottawa, PmcaooaotuH,

bbI at all Town* and Stations on tlir lian of aborr
Railways.

- v Tliea and Insurance laved.
* > Consignment* solicited.

0. CHENEY.

TORONTO SAFE WORKS.
* . ^___  . 4

J. A J. Taylor
MASrrarrrBEB* or *

Fire anti Burglar Proof
SAFES,

■ASK. LMKK, 1ATI.TW. D#»«4, Ar., Ar.

AOEXTH:
JAR. BUTTON A Co....................... Moxtbivl.
II. H. SCOTT A Co....................... '.. tp EBtt .
ALEX WORKMAN A Co........ Ottawa.
MICE LEWIS A SON ..................... Tobobto.
D. FALCONER*,,. (.............. . Halim, X.S*

Manufactory JL- Sale Rooms, 198 <t- 200 Paine* Street.

Kebrrl B Gray,
Manufacturer of Hoop Skirts

AXD
CRINOLINE STEEL.

iwroBTE* or

H A B t K 1} A » H K R Y
AXD

GENERAL FANcVGOODS,

43, Yoxoa Stbïet, Toboxto.Oxt. , 61-y

EXPRESS.-

f aaallai liirtu t aayaay,
GENERAL EXPRESS FORWARDERS, 

Swimxo Aotxrs axd Crsrn* Hover. Buoarm», 
TBBWABD

Merchandise, Money and Packages, of rvrry desrriptiw ;
COLLETT *

Bill* with Qoods, Notre, Drafts awl Accounts, throughout 
tlir Canada», United States anil Europe.

RUNNING daily (Sunday* excepted) oxer the line* of the 
Grand Trunk, awl Port-Hope awl Peterl* «rough Rail

ways : 4l*o. on thd Montreal t* • an Steamship Co.'* Mail 
Steamer* to and from Livery»*,!, weekly, to all |art* of 
Kuropr. i

SHIPPING AGENTS 1
In Liverpool, Eng., Montreal, Qae&r, ami Pnrtlawl, Mr 

GOODS IN BOND
Promptly attrwlrd to, and forwarded with despatch.

, * INVOICES
Are rerpilstte for all Good* going to tlir United State* 
(Lower Province» during winter route by Portland) and
T"*’ PRINCIPAL OFFICES:

W".
ultrntu
rxHiagr.i

mi

x c h ax'bT orme*,

BROKERS, Ad.,
SraiiT East, orruarr* Tpaoxru Sr . Toboxti •

REATY offer* hi* urn 1er* fh hi* friend* and 
nbtie generally in buying w «riling DRAFTS ON 
IRK, Ar., Gold. Silver, Vrecurrent money. Mort- 
ska, Land*. Houma, Ac., and bop*, by «trtet 
and punctuality, to merit a «bare of tbelr |mt-

InUrest p-vid on UrjpietU.

Dominion raelde Railway.

18-.1i»

lie hereby given tient application 
next Session 14 the Par

,111 1

OF ARTHUR 8CII
Actnariro authorized 

|tie* ; formerly Fellow awl
t b*o..*.'u 4 '..ILw»o 4

DtiATVI
(1*1) to 
wl Radleri

II LEY. il. A., 
certify yVieudl) 

llerian Is-ct urer 
of <Jnernra College, Cahibridgr : 

ing Memlier id the Koval C,*iinii««ioii of Bel
gium on Statistical! Ar.

' ~1 -

New Bkitiox, *|.TJ.
UAL INVESTMENT AND EMIGRATION:

Being a practical treatise on • X 
BENEFIT BUILDIXOj SOCIETIES

ENTERPRISE EXCOIR AHEM ENT COM
PANIES,!

Building Coiinaui,-» and Sulmrl»u 
! Village. : \
| Irish Land Telia re awl Improvement 

emtlirnnm-' ■deration AiCotmizalHm Swietir*.
I Tontine A**«ÀBtion»

The Doctrine of C<«i|*,und Intend 
i, Matbrmatii at and lYactlraj, Ac.

TRIM .V I X C. N

New Edition, ran t #1.7.",, Trkavisk ox 

ASSURANCE AND K E \ EKSloX S, 
voxça iwnto -,

f ( Values of Reversions.
Of P,«d Obit*

|tical A I'/'i* *'l'< f* I Of Pott ies of Assurera r. 
eroa* Tables ana I Divisiigis of Biuiii*. 

lioMi Jbrthe Cairn- ") Mathematical awl Moral Pn«-
liabilitlc*

ne* in Friewlly 8 eie-I Slckne 
V, ties, jfcc;

ALSO,
I ALPHABETICAL DIGEST OF THE LAW. 
j a ready refrrener to all decided ease*, specially 
signed for the use of Managers, Directors, 

awl life Agents.

4th I 
EXFRA

fee an A Tabler 
It’alalAÿ t

III.
inox, 1H Paoes, ran t: 4|, Maxv.vi. on the 

CH1SEMEXT OF COPYHOLD, LIFE-LEASE
HOLD. AXD CHURCH ^MoPKRTY. 

Ailvowaona, 1 
Next Presentation*.
Manorial sud t.‘oi|*,rati, u 

Rights.
Church «ml VopyhoM Enfran

chisement.
Renewal Uko-s, Heriot*. A,-j
Tv7

TREATISE ON SA VINOS BANKS.
Pbivk 84 2'. Containing 

A Rev p* of their Past History mat Present Condition. 
Rules Arts of Parliament, A,-.
Mr. G Histone's new Piist otti -e Saving* Bank System. 
Xon-( ivemiiielit Savings Banks, Hud Banks of De|>usit. 
The > itional IH-U, Ac.
l-e T e above valuable Its.ks a* for sale at the oflh-r 

of. THE 40XETARY TIMES, No is) Chun k Street They 
will he tailed, poet free, on receipt pf the price named.

Campbell A 4'assel».
ELI,) S*-.* KI ag SI reel, A yf, |w. «I. I'WRL*.

TORONTO, i
NKERS AND BROKERS,

G EXCHANGE. AMERICAN CURRENCY, 
AND SUM KS. HOLD. SILVER. «>M AN X 
D1AN STOCKS AND SECURITIES.

BOl'OBT AND SOLD

STEKI

i
Niagara BIMrlel Ba*k.

DIVIDEND No. 31

the parMament of IhtuiU. 
I. for THE DOMINION PACIFIC RAILW AY, 
ructed front a point, on Or near Lake Superior 

River, h» a point, ■« tier Eastern HouwUry of 
uliimhla ; With power to iiijinn e the Navigation, 

twi from Rainy lake awl laike of the Wiasls. 
1st S*t'teml»r. I SCO. 7lf.

NOTICE Is hereby given that a dividend of FOUR PER 
CENT. 4» the paid-up capital Block of the Bank, haa 

tliia pay hern declared Air the current half year, and that 
the same will be pay side st Hits Bank on awl after MON
DAY, the 3rd day of JANUARY next.

The Transfer Books will hr closed frum the JMh to the 
31st Decemls-r, inclusive.

Also, that a General Meeting of the Siuuvlsiklera, 6< the 
election of Directors to serve during the ensuing leer 
Will hr hekl at the Rank, <a, MONDAY, the Ath J 
JANUARY, at ms>n.

By order of the Board.
C. M. ARNOLD. Cashier. 

Niagara Distrh t Bank, ' »
St., Catlmriae», Nov. M, IsiM. t" 17-td

nil C eiatr.

Laud tgraey.

^TTEXTKlN given to the |mn lisse and wt|r of

IMPROVED FARMS‘

and other |oi|erti< s.
I

i.ihts of land for sale in Peterborough

awl other Counties miy hr seen at my Office

Ofbce, C. L. A E. Col
Deeeniler, 14».

L'NIAS. JAS. BLoMFIELD,
, Jiverge Street, Prtertsiroiigh.

3.

HI ar A Ralart,
STOCK AND MONEY BROKERS.

ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS, Ae.,
DfXLCS* IX

irroc-Ks,
BONDS,

M< IRTGAOES,
PROMISSORY NOTES, Ar.

* M VVC
IMPROVED FARMS

AXD
WILD LANDS

FOR SALE
la ilmoat every Township In the Province of On tarie. 

BUILDING LOTA AND HOUSES
roa «AI.K

lu every l*rt of Tompto aad Nrigldsirimud. ^

VALUABLE MINERAL PKoPEKTIES <m Lake »u 
l*trior.

IJsta of the above sent frr -on »ppli. ath.n 
1 Parties hav ing property tor sale will please *. wl full 
(«rticular*.

No charge is made unless Hales an- effect,»!.
Valuation* and investmvnbi on Mortgage or otherwise 

earrftilly marie.
Crown Patents taken out.

Nu. 6 Wellixotox Street Ka»t, 
TORONTO. lti

The laaadlaa Land and Eralgrallen 4 am pan)
fAFFERS f*>r Sale, on c.iniRtions of Settlement, 
yJ GOOD FAljlM LANDS,
hi flie Coi srv or Plterb..r.>', Ontario, in the well-eeltled 

TOWNSHIP OF DY8ART, 
where there are Grist awl Shm Mills, Stor.-i, Ae, Ar.". 

AT OXt DOLLAR and A HALF AX ACRE.
In the adjoining Towushl|s> af Guilhwvl. Dwliey, Harhura. 
Ilareonrt and Bruton, . - inieet. d with Dysait, awl the 
\ i liage i4 IlkHbnrtou, by I tie Peterson Road,

AT ONE DOLLAR AX ACRE.
For jmr! icijlars, ap|dy to i

UHÀ8. JAR. BIXIMFIELD,

Dr to
I Manager, L AE. Company, PeterhoM 

ALEX. NIVEN, PJ.S, 
t C L. A E. C'4tn|iaay. Haliburtou, 0 itario.

Wadsworth 4k law la,
(Serre«»or« fo Drttaia A Hueteim) 

pnoVINCIAL LAND SURVEYORS, Valuators. Civil 
*■ Engineer!, and Ijnd Agunts. office 42 Adelaide St. 
Hast, opyiost* the Court House, Toronto. ■

N.B.—Survey* of every description performed in aU 
parts of Ontario. Mining laUelsawl Timber Limits, In uu- 
surveyci territory, «nrveyed In tceonlanrô with the rule» 
and regulations of the i rown Land* Department.
Y. B WADSWORTH. CHARLES UNWIN

•JOt P. L. Surveyor. P. L Snrvryor

> -sü-. -,v



lut entatr

► PROTECTION Or 
iMWmri le 1841.

WIMAN Co.
Toronto ami Halifax.

PROMOTION

ne rd i uni fer'
J^KIKBKNVK

ànnnallv.
the Bseduioe,

btttor Proprietor.

ACCDUNT-B

Nul*

OCGCNT
Merchants.

ead kir style. ili
A large atock nf

nmetantiy on hand

tw m.

TORoSTu.

Giamnr êrermaos,

KMaUi+td AD 184

lÆtf #/ Rmrmrti Hg aer, K i>}*w

Established
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Arlkar Jnara,

Land Surveyor and Timber Agent.

IMPROVED and unimprvv, 
* Countiea of Kent, 6wx,

ad lande or «de, e the
Lam Idoii. Middlesex, a lai

Chatham County, Kant,
I Ontario

j. w. e. wmiM),

ESTATE AGENT, VALUATOR, It., Ac.,

omCE —Ne». I BritiJi America Aaaurame Building», 
Corner of Chun* ami Court fftrreta, 

TORONTO
_£• -r-

Real Eatâta of all klmh for Bala, Im-lifH ■>»
IMPROVED FARMS *■

WII.D LAX DM IX EVERT OOVXTT OF ONTARIO.

I BOX' ORE LANDS,'
With Mlnaa wall daralopad.

CITY AND TOWN PROPR^ET,' 
Toronto, I 

llamilton,
London,

OalL \ I
Mtrjtfaid,

Btcttn, |
Hamburg,

Own*,*
Barrie,

Owre Hnranl,
lie Amt, hr.

Pi luted Liai* haul FREE to any ailillaee.

“The Whitby fiiitlK,”
A WEEKLY POLITICAL NEWSPAPER,

EVERY THURSDAY MORNING,
IN WHITBY, COUNTY OF ONTARIO.

Hat lag a large rinmiation. It I» one of the beet «h er 
Using Maelinma la the i-oeatry.

Wholeaale House» wRI And Olla 
hariag their inaouannernta mad^ retail

The Mrrtaatlle Ageary,

ably
!

ADR

ïàptrls.

WHITBY, Ontario.
Beyal Betel,

THOMAS WA k. Proprietor
W First Claes Sample Room» attached.

fa

QSM A W A. Ontario

irrrlal ■•tel.
A RE now mai
A CXi.il» bvr: 

JAMES PRIXULE, Proprietor CHIMNEYS, of <
I _ ___| for the •(Snmf an 

1 Nrts.f Table Oh 
Tn Sea. II lea*

pETF.RHOKlKUH.OnL j V order. In White <
1 TVKVER A JKWEfT, Pioj-netors. hl|*™

Droggbet»" Flint

falane’a Betel.

ED. KARRRTT, Fro|rieUW

Blraa'a Maa»r.
yY’INDSoH, Ontario

L --- i —- - - — I ■
Baaliag'» M La wren re Ball.

XVALTON suret. Port Hole. OaL 
” gif" Houar aail Furniture unite ne

C MANUFACTURERS,

Strrei Sal, Tam ate, 'AH.

t Rank». Inamanre Compaaien 
4e to enter nf the heat wateriala 

r aad deipnrw nnaarpaaaed. 
nut lin k» aad General Walluniry

_________ j~»F ' j j •
teas lam pa ay

: aad Uate*.r sale, 
iMa styles aad alms. LAMP 

qualité *ir onliaary Burners ; elan 
ia Burner*
rue, HykelnlhGlnaara. Meant Osage 

or nay other arllelr, ma* I»
Olaa
I sa l Siwketa, will be kept oa 

and Phihaeophiral Inatra-

tdUlt IfEAffT, WOSTKBAL.
A. Mi K. COCHRANE.

ir-j. 71_____ _
Jaha Wart s# a,

E kwearti or

Pnqiertiee advertised without rbarge, where fall Ihstrae-
tlnna are given aa to price and terms of aalr. -------------------------- —— ■ i—-*<------

MOXBT TO loan AT REASONABLE HATES Alexander Baaae.
------------------------------- ------------------- ---------------------- ------- / APIS IMITE O. w. Railway Depot, Serai». Ontario. A

hipvpbmb ^ NrKmnd ^goi>l fUaple Rugm, for Comaerriat TévvUm. A lint
. ESTATE BROKERS and COMMISSION MEB ' Cue **

CHANTS SARNIA. ANDREW ALEXANDER. Ph.|rietnr Importer.*, and WhMmale Dmlerx la.
j. ie.«*A*e. ___ ^-------------------- ---------------------------- _ f/gjrr jxb tin fur n audita be

*1. Jawra" Hotel. . is...,9m a w g*| I a n Kooiiia x ■ Bo9T JStkr.lITj
1 " »wwbi' t-iiTiiDii aol thr f'tUL uar.iT nr. Jimi.s wT_- . ___

TORONTO. ONTARIO.

GROCERIES, AVI NED, AM) LIQUORS,

38 AND SB Wl I UhliTUN STREET,

, Wallace A fa..
AUCTIONEERS to Her Majesty, Commlaaloa ami Lead

meals eqvaat. coa. «beat wt. 4 sura *r., 
MoS TUB Al

t'. Kl BNETT............................sj rreprlefer.
ad If.-Wr»/

famwerelal Baaae.
(■in at rruax aoraa)

Agents, Valuators, Re. {• |i ___. "" • ............ i PETESBOBOIGB, ONTARIO.
No. 88 Vonge Street, South of King Street, Toronto. TUB Hotel l-eing '-l-posite Vietoria Square, near tie _____ £ —f ______

1 Or*let Trunk Station, ami Landing of Mail Une at HESKliE t R«XB : Ï : liWMW
Steamers, amt in the immediate rtrtaifr of M’ledeaalr J —. _
House*. Gn.wt* will Itml It the most |de»Mid aaddewlml* Large «Milhm brief male, iw Indiug Twenty Bed RoMae

J^KAI, ESTATE AGENT AND VALUATOR, 

t Sabsia, Out.

*to|q4i|g |dace la the rity.

Andrew» At Sana.

AUCTIONEERS AND VALUERS,
roe

THE SALE OF REAL ESTATE,
Household Effe t», Ac.,

Corner Y.mge and Adelaide Street*. Torontis Ontario.

Ed*. Prarwe,
1 iETKRBO ROVC.il, Ont.; Other, fouet Hmme-Uoutdy 
i Clerk, laud amt General Agent. Ownem of WUd 
lam!*, Farmers, and tdhet* haring land* to dl.|*we of. 
will do well to send full particulars. No charge unie» a 
sale Is effected Parties deairona of pun hadag will do 
well »o consult Mr. P., as hr has for di«i«aml ■ Maker W 
Improved Farms, and a large annulnt of Wihl Lands. 
Lists furnished on application.

Taraata Aactlaa Bart.
AVc.Wnied 1884.

F, W. (attic si la.
XfAXrFACTVREHl Agents, Auctiooecn and Commis- 

•i*A a ion Merchants, Toronto.
tW Special attintwo given to Sales of Real Estate

tlhtaawa A Beawell, x
RiRRISTERS. he., Xo. 74 KING STREET CART. 
+* TORONTO. Bcasy le la vast on Improved Farm *r
City proptrty.

THE ONTARIO PEAT COMPANY.
CAPITAL.............................• $1B0,000.

•pillb COMPANY la I *RO VISION ALLY organise. I as fallows : -

dirbctorm :
HENRY F HOWLAND. Eaul. ..]... Tumn 
JOHN FtBKKX, Ea.
HENRY s wm AND. Erf., ..........Tomato. ! LA RH ATT W hMITII t»,...............Terwete.
UtUV 1-iHirkV 9«..t T«n ----— ------L. ..La T.n-Ito. I ALrtUCD 1X||lD.Jgb£-

KHWARh A. v. row, Kb*..............  ..............
• ur^sss ,,V TUV rswns* I

Ottawa.

TKCKTRBM or TMB LANDS: I _____m
PEL EC HOWLAND, Bag Tonmto. | CHARLES f. C.UtPBKLL, E«|.......... Tomato.

I • treasurers: { j,
CHARLES J CAMFBEI.U Esq., Tometa. \ WALTER «, CASRBLR, Eaq ,Tomate.

BROK ERM 1
Massa». CAMPBELL sXP t ASMKLIR................:.

* WOLICITOR* : 
Mease». SMITH **» WOOD............. ........... ..............

8RCRETAKV:
JOHN WEBSTER HANCOCK,. Kaq.........................

....■ King Street Tomato. 

Wijungtoe Street, Tomato.

aiinr* wr.—....______ ,....... ....................................... K Tomate b treat. Tomato.
The lauds of Gw Com|«ay are 137* Area, la the Comity of Wetland, of the I mar bast value of «**,«•».

The owners of the land War taken atoek to the amount of...................... *'J........ *t4*** /
It ia iwopoaed h. reeen- f w future .»*itia|Wtea.......... ...............................................
And to pat upon the market the bslaeea ». ............ ......................................... ‘I........  *^*%BtB 1

u**rie to (MM .d the said tihirt ia ah-ady sal writhed, ami the rest ia ia the hands of the Broker» of the Cauf 
t LWtcrTlneoraoralia. ia being Spplled kw, aad the .qwratku. nf jhe C-myasr will r. aanritmu 

WH yet lake. ha at the oBe. of Mmara ^«Tberfaud (kWtElqfB, Tec

Ma> ï», iw». ; • . 1 , , I At t/m " 4
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- Bank ei Tarant*.

DIVIDEND NUMBER TWEXTVSEVEN.

V'OTICE i, berrbv givre, that * Dividend of FOVR PER 
11 CENT, fur the current half-year. Mag at I hr rat.- of 
right |*-r cent, |wr annum n|«n tlir pei-l up Capital of the 
Bank, ha* this day hern do lami. and that tin-same will hr ; 

"payable at thr Batik or it* llnwchfi on awl after Mi 'N DA Y, 
THE THIRD DAY OF JANUARY NEXT,

■* Thr Transfer Rook* will Iw t-ln*nl from thr i>iitontl6go 
4he Tilirty-ltnit <lar of December, Imth clay* Inrlosivi.

By order of tlir Board. » :
O HAGUE, x

Turuntu Nov. 24, 1869. Cashier.
p$i6t T , - • ,

Wrairrn Iwanarr tern pen).

afnsttranrr.
=#*= a

jfMttranrr.
- - tr-- =

«■«I

L. W.

DiriDiKXI> OF FitFIVE PER CENT.

Ire- Llfr twaraarr 
t imipeny.

|Al....... 1............... .. ................ <1,000,000Btg,
at Ottawa fur Ibr security of'Canailian 

lybohler*  ............................Jj............................. #07,00^
I DIRECTORS IN LONDON-He.iv Orne*.

i ll, Esq., M.P. (Chairman of tlir National Di*
I,nt t'omiuuiy ) ■
ilrrman Hair (ex-Lord Mayor of Lorolou.)
Wai*riirif, Eaq , 79 Old Bne-l Street, 
ilrrman DiUtin (jPnraidnit (I. W Railway of Can olaX' 
r hlmpsou, Esq], Gowrr Street, Bedford Square, 
i Sterile-use, Ehq., Merchant.

CANADA BOARD —Month kal. . •
'orkman, K-tq. (President City Bank) ,
4. Delia lr, Esq. (Col 1er tor lit Customs) u.

(Managing Director of Montreal tit) Gae y

XTOTICE ia hereby givrtg that a 
A' rent, oti the |-ael up isjdisl at 
baa been declared for the half year rn

dividend of Fite per 
stork of this ( omjainy 

f year rwllng Slat instant, awl 
the aame will In jwyalile at the Company'* Ogb-e, on and 
after WEDNESDAY, the 25th proximo.

•y order of the Roanl.
M. HALDAX,

Western Aaanranee Company's Ottbv, > 
Toronto, Devrmhrr 23, 1869. i

her re ta ry.

ny.)
i A Ant.iav Wm. Palla Cllrehugh, Eaq., F.l.A.

Company tranaart* every deacrlptiou of Life limit- 
A ralee on favorable terms.

Puli iea ia.n.-i! on the Limited Phjment awl Endowment 
Plans awl one-half tin: Premium loaned at 6 per vent, per ! 
annul ,

A « ei-ial reduced Table of Premium*. appllealde to 
Clelgj sen, has been *»loptei|, copies of whieh van be bail 
.m *p lii ation. ; THOMAS SIMPSON,
THOl VS DREWRY. fieneral Agent, Montreal.

- S Agent, Toronto. 12-ly. ,1

ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHTEENTH SEMI-ANNUAL 
STATEMENT OF THE„

Marl fard Fire Intaranre tempauy,
N JfLt L 18d»

CAPITAL, - . j* - • *1,096,(WO

ASSETS.
Cash on hand. In Bank and Cash lU-i.ia,,....
Rents and a-crued Interest___............
Real Estate anew-limbered................................
Loan* nn Honda and Mortgages. In Lien....
Bank htoek, Hartford, market valor..............

do New York, d > ..............
do Boston, ] do ..............
do St. Louis, Milwaukee, Albany

and Montreal, market vaine..J..'.,. . . . . . . . . . .
Kailrisul Stocks, do ...................... ..
Utr. Cly A R R Bond* do 

S. Storks and Honda do

LIABILITIES.
Louses in pwesg of adjustment.............. .

«21,796 36
5.606 66 

1.10,06» 61 
462.116 76 
*125,811 || 
284,310 61 
127,ess so

94,664 S3 
93,857 66 

166376 66 
471371 «6

#1,344,636 33

_ #8S,13i U

' II. J. Heme *
ronxL* kixu anv roeoirre stbeet*.

Agents for the above namol 
Ameriran Money, Bowls, Sterling.

Pkuli Fire Aaaaranrr Company
LOM RARI> HT. AND CHASING CKOHH, ,

LOXDOX, KKG.

all kinds, awl Gold and 
graph promptly attewled 

Toronto, Nuv. 4. 1869.

Caned
Orders

and dealer* in 
Securities of

siers by mail or teto
ll J. Morse a g>

my1
Tile •nlnrlo tfnlnal Fire Insnrnnee C< apney.

. avuranres effected lu all parts ôf the World.

Claims )aid
WITH FR0MTITVPE a*d LIBKRlUTT. 

MOFFATT, MURRAY A BEATTIE, 
v. Ayr ntt tor Toronto,

»-ljT. ^6 Yuoge Street.

iikAD Office'..................J. London, ont.

rf*l11 >|<’ump«nyi Is eatabHshed f>*-the Insurai ce of Dwell. 
A mb houses "yunl noo-luuanlvus pro|iert) In Cities 
Town* Villages, and Ctpn'ry.

Ap|f option* for hunniwr nfcide tliroogh any of tint
Aeipf

Rmki for tale.

AGENTS' MONETARY LIFE AND VALUATION 
TAUI.E8, liy D P. FacELKn, Actuary. An Inraln- 

able book for Life Agent* Price #1.26.
GRISWOLD'S HANDBOOK OF ADJUSTMENT OF FIRE 

LOSSES. Price 32.

Jam™ JOHNSON, Secretary-
8. Ml BRIDE President. 

TWamrer. id!
The alsivc Works arc for 

Vi a* Mosktart Thus,
•t -.1

A
lc at the OSh-e of The Cm*. 

Church Street, T«

LIFE ASSOCIATION OF SCOTLAND.
Invested Fnnris l pwarils ef <1,6

THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE
IYHl HAM F «MPm.

fHIS Institution differ* fn«n other Life < that the Bo>|
I aw applii-d on a special system for tlir Policy-holder's prrsoi 

nient during his own lifetime, with the option of large linuus : 
eernn-d. The Policy-bokler thus obtains a Urge redaction of 
provision fur old age of a moat im|mrtant amount in one c* 
annuity, wittomt any expense or ontlar whatever beyond the 
Premium hr the Sum Assured, which remains Intact for Poli.j 
other puriamee.*

CAN ADA--MONTREAL- Pnn DA**,.s.
DIKF.tTOBSl

DAVID IV IRKA NCR, Es.!-, (D. Torrance * Co. 
GEORGE MOFFATT, fGillcswic, Moffatt k Co.) 
ALEXANDER MORRIS, Eau . M.P., Barrister, P 
Sir O. E CARTIER, M.P , Minister of Militia. 
PETER REDPATH, Esq., (J. Redpeth * Son.)
J. H. R MOLSON, Eaq., (J. H. R. Molson A Br.

Mteifort—Meaara. TORRANCE A MORRIS. 
Mo/fcnl flflccr-R. PAU1ER HOWARD, Esq , 1 

Smrfery—P. W.VRDLAW. . 
/nsprefoe of Agrnciet-JAMES B. M. CHIPMa!

ton» mon Pkokit* 
Is-neflt and euj"y- 
lttions to the sum 

it outlay, or a 
payment or a life 
irdinary lAanwanec 
holder," heirs, or

rib.

Capital, Surplis and Reserved Panda
Life Reserve Fund............... .
Dally Cash Receipts...................r......

Dircrler* la Cannd*
T B ANDERSON, P.s,!., Oiainuan (President Bank of Montreal). 
HENRY STARNES Eaq.. Deputy Chairman (Manager Ontario Bank . 
B H. KINO, Ex|., (General Managi 
HENRY CHAP 
THUS. CRAMP, Eaq , Men

Esq., (General Manager Dank of M mtrvalX 
I'M AN, Esq.. Merchant.

ant.

|17,006,0M
$9.866,100

$*.000

F RE INSURANCE Khtks taken moderate rates, 
Assurance effected, according to the Company 

virions convenient m-sics (applicable alike to business 
securing this desirable protection.

■ , ami every deecriptlon of Life 
a published Tables, which afford 
rs* Wien and heads of families) of

Toronto Orrn i

JAMES FRASE!), Eaq., Agent Fire Delia riment, i. King street West. Toronto.
. THOMAS BRIGOS, Eaq, Agent, Kingston.

F. A. BALL, Esq., Inspector of Agencies, Fire Branch.

T. W. MEDLEY, Esq., Inspector of Agdmirs, Life Branch.
WILLIAM HOPE. Agent Llfr Deport meut j Victoria Hall, Me Umla Street.

-No. 32 WELLINGTON STREET EAST. ?
R. IT. fOOlH, Agent. tl ly

O. F C SMITH, 
Chief Ajgvnt for the f

~-^=T

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE COMFY.
CHIEF OFFICES-19 anil 20 t omlilll, Usdes, Englndd. nnd 3*3 nml 3MÎ M. Pasl Street, Monlrenl.

ida. •Il f FKED. VOLE, Secittay*
.............. Lr............ .............. £2,500,000 Sterling.

II OR LAND, WATSON k CO., General Agent* for Ca
capital'...........

DEPARTMENT. y
The Liyt Fvxva are entirely separate. Sail are invisted in tlie name:i ol apertal Trustees.

Bi-osowt or MasaoeiiexT giBrauteed by s clause in tlid Dceil of Aaaoclatien.
86 ly* Cot. or Pnorm divided among participating Micy-hvldcrs.

Boxes dechled to 18#7 averaged <2 2s.1 percent., equalling a sali return of about every rnitu»year’s Premium

r"' * E
Aasuriuce» panted on DweUmg-bouaei and their conti

Agents is the principal Clues Town and Villages :

IE DEPARTMENT, 
at well as un General Mercantile Property, Manufactories, Ac.

W M. WE3ÎMAC0ÎT. Agent let JoMM*



Seviega I 8BCIETIKM,
AND mUVIXK HA VINT. 

------- THU W CAPITAL
IST». A XU All. CONCERNED IX THE SALE OR

«PAST

t xi n wig up eecvHiTirs

in the
J. HERBERT MADOX See’I Â Trent. MINIMUM

GENERAL AGENTS, CANADA
LIFE DEPARTMENT. .

Ninety per rent ef ID wlkdr Pmflts h dhklcd aux 1112 
II* assured ue tlx pxrtirlpeting acmlrl PmSt* dtvtded 
every »vr year-

Pulhies are indbqai table A ter hating hern 6ve year* In 
fuere.

Pn«jieettiara au<l Table* of Rate» van be ulitaiiwl from 
the Agent,

• H. L HINF,
No « Wellington Street Ea-V

•ha Janet Ion

W-Hiu

Thr « aanrrtlrnl filial life lailrnarr
H.tnrruaii, C.«*ermtT,

('•M'r

JAMES GOODWIN, Pnout.txT, 
ZEPHANIAH PRESTOX, «bel rarainrxr. 
WooDBRIDGE N OI.MATE AD, Suinui, 
EDWIN W BRVANT, AcTOanrt 
LUCIAN 8. WILCvX, Mkbicai Exaaiarji.

CMiarih Pmrnrtt,f|feiiaiizsu ix lit*

The Largest Wnlnnl Life laam (ompaui
Nnnihrring Were U,(D. Crawford A Ce.)

TAKING a purely Mutual Cunqmay, Ha aserta ta>lung ex- 
*J vlusiivly to ita nmlen.

Aa-trra. «15,000,001. • - Aoqulred by |>mi!riit andreononi 
leal management ai twrnty-tw.i years, without the aid 
vf a single dollar of original < a|dtal

OvnrLVa Aeirm, «7,ltiljW7—All promts dittoed among 
thr lutmtiers Knelt «altry holder la a Inrmbrr. There 
are no etoeglmlRie.

1rs Do iur.xna- Hare averaged oo-r 50 per rent, an
nually. Total amount of dividends |iei<l the ntrmbera 
since its organisation, «0,000,000.

1rs Suceras U xeana llklcx»— It has arrited at the ex
traordinary condition where thr I won* frimt annual In
terest alone 1s more than anflh imt to pur all thr losers. 
Total mix 'tint of hwtaea paid by thr Company, »s.50*,0oo.

Its Rran-xainiUTT- Fbr rrrry «KWof liaNIItte* It has

Among

year ending Slat last.,
P.PnyWdr at tl* ndk-t of U* Itoriety,

the 7th day of January next
The Transfer Rents will be rimed from the Nt)

illat inaR to-tost re.
By or*t of the Burl

J. HERBERT M,
Sec and

Torcatd 11th December 1M»

THE CANADIAN MONETARY TIMES AND INSURANCE CHRONICLE.

■/iuiirUI..

Philip Brew ne d li

«aaada Permanent Betiding

STERLING
‘j Bond- Hauls Storks,

AND 8TOCK URGES R«. 
ruins is -

EXCHANGE—U ». Currency. .Silver and 
Debentures, Mortgages, Jp.

I bafts on New York issued, in Gold and Currenrv. • 
Pniaipt altrutl.n given to isdlrt^inas. Ad taures nmJv ' 
on Det-arllles.

No. 67 Yoxux Hthkit, Tokos to,
Jams> Bmi.wxk. Pmi.it Bni-wx*, Xstorg PsWh.

Morion a wealth.
ACCOl XTAXTK, REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

AND VALUATOR*.
■ 4 S AND 50 <• H V R C II smiT,

TORONTO
t XUXIWI. 47 !) _ J. L-tnokli -a: Ta.

W. PATKRXOX a Cam
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Ini a ran re, rnsuncr, sad t.vnrral t genu,
X"XtH-Wr>T Ciin. Kixi. txn t in m n enuXTt,

I TOHONTO.

Pu ill 1up Cmmiéml......... ...-L----...........  $],i**l,0n0
J«ef,„.:7r............................................ 1,700, OMU

Juuval Interne......... ...............  .........- 400,000

Josxe« D JtlDOC T, Presides».
Puna PiTttMtfitt-aya'À»1 

Dinrtmx. -J. a Warts, Eilward Hooper, 18. Xortlhcdluw,
A. M Smith. E. H. Rutherford. Ateeidi Robinson -

Betakes—Bank ef T.eaato; Bank of Montreal; Royal 
Canadian Bank.

Omck-3!ennuie Bull, Joremit) Street, Tueemt». n* va
Money received cm deposit l.string Svrand six per rent similar obRgat 

Advanrra made un City and Country Property Address

For Vah nlatiJIns as to thr Surrender Value of Lift ,t* 
Endowment Ia*raaew Mtries by any Taldes of Mortalit) • 
and at any rste-qf Interest

Thr lugrtest earm«l keying, selling, or . v-haiming 
Storks, Dr’s nBres. Mortgajpi. hr., ahotr ur la-tow par

setting '«lue of Annuities fur Lifo or

RnOding thsk-tirs Mfrtgagva, or any
kei, tr„ ke. »

ARTHUR HARVEY, P.R R. kl.
OTTAWA

.66 0»

NORTH BRITISH AND .MERCANTILE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
listtxblisficd 1809,

I tUgXTs TUB
HIE A XU IK* LINE up PACKETS—To and from G las

gun, Loud, mlri-ri-, ke. __
lllhr NORTH GERMAN I.LOYD S STEAMSHIP COM 

PANY—To and ft'Kii Southampton. Havre, Bremen,*'-. 
THE LIVRRPWL AND GREAT WESTERN STEAM 

SHIP COMPANY To and from Ipice-natowa, Liver
PAcfnfc MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S THROUGH 

UNB-Tn California. China, Ja|«a, India, ke.

Terenle, fine*, and Wn 
Railway

PnraiioBT FRANK SMITH. Eaq. 
t icn-PnmunsxT ANSON P. D0I1ÔE, Esq. *

A PPLICATION will 1* made at thr mailing Session of 
*5 tl* Lrgtslatnre of Ontario for a Charter to authorize 
thr vuiistmc tion of this Hallway, to unite the waters of 
luckra Sin*«*. Com hlrhing. ami Muskoks. A complet, 
Surrey of the line of country ta In progrès*, ami other 
preliminary measures adopted, m Order that mi thr grant
ing if tl* arvrseary honuars la aid, by the respective 
muni'tpalitira, the work if met ruction m*v I* eom- 
mnierd early In the raeulng Spring.

PltOVISItiRAf. DlKEcTtMl*.
A. J. ALPORT, Kao., Reeve *r Muskoks. p 
W. II. ARDAGH, Me|, Rretr if Barrie ami f'mlm of 

Siiuroe.
NOAH BARNIIAHT, Fasf., Toronto..
G. L. HEARDM'illE. E-i| , Toronto. *
A. H HltuWNING. K«„ Reeve if Mom k.
HENRY CRESWICK, t>, , Barrie 
DALRVMPI.E t UAWfXIRII, E«|

Toronto.
FRED CUMBERLAND, Esq., M.P.P., Toronto.
M. DAVIS, Ks4| , Reeve of Morrison.
N. DICKEY. K*|, (Aldenusn) Tisi nto
t. P. DODGE. Esq., Keswl.k end New York.
WM. EL1.IUT, Kan, V*rl*rest It-on I .f Trade, Tmutito. 
R J. GRIFFITH. E*1„ (W. A R Grifllth à OUlTiwimto. 
WM H AMILTON, Juur . t-«| , (Win. Haiuilt.« k Smut, 

Toronto. *
S. R HARMAN, Ksq., Mayor cf Toronto.
ItUlIKKT HAY, Esq., (Jaiqnes k Hay) Toronto.
< If A It VIE, K01, Reeve of Orillia ami Mali lie. la-h. 
ALEXANDER IIENDKRSOX, K«| , (AMeraiaiOTuruait-s 
W H HOWLAND, Kwi., Tonmto.
WM. Lot"XT, Kni., M M.r . Barrie.
DAVID MORROW, K*|., Barri. .
THiW M.CUXKKY, K»,.. M P., Barrie.
J. D'MERRICK, Eeq , Toiynto.
A. It M. MASTF.R, Esi|., Toronto.
DONALD Ml KAV. K-q , (Gordon * M' Kai)Toronto.
Hon JOHN M. MVRRK H, M.P P., Toronto 
ANGUS MORRISON, Esq., M.P P., Tunmto.
F H MKDCALF, f>t., (AM. ru aul Tormit-.,
GEO PERCIVAL RIUOlT, K-, . Tor.ait.
It J. REEKIE, Bin . Montreal 
IMIIEIIT SIMPSON Efq., Barrie.
ROBERT LKADLAV, Eaq., Reeve if Yeepra.
-V P. ns KBUK.N. Ksq., M P. P., Oravenhtirst and To

mato
J. L SANSON, Keq , Off Ilia.
JOHN STEEL, Em.. Rwve -f On.
FRANK SMITH, E~|. f.bolit".
THos SMITH. Keq.. (Alderman) Toronto
ROBERT SI’KATT, Ksq , (lYea't Corn Exchange)T--runt#.
•J TEVIOTDALK, Eaq . Brae rliriilgr.
D. THURSTON. Eaq., Ex C. S. Consul. Tomato.
JOHN TURNER, Kaq .fSiaaioOa, Turner k C" ) Tumntf. 
JOHN WALLIS Esq , IÉ P.p , Toronto.
ROBERT WAUCER, Ksq , (R Walkrr A Son») Toronto * 
ROBERT WILKES, E^T, Toronto.
JOHN WVP.LD, Eeo . Oriitta.
lltf w. F. MONRO, Serre Vary, pro ten.

Capital.......................................C2rf000,0U0 St*: | Isvr*tld.Wxi».„L..
AnSXI AL KkxKNVE (1SU8)...........................„4B(11,806 13».

Iff The gd 5a. hto. nahl Share- ,f this Com 1 «ay are now limited oh thr lawnle 
being mer TWO HUNDRED PER CENT. PREMIUM

<2,838,118 18s. Sal Stg.

ek Exchange at Kil.Ha. Stg.,

This "ht estatillahed and undoulitrel Company hi «lire all drdrmMc risk-, whether in U* LIFE or FIRE Damn
Ut, ... ...... .. f.iv.aralde terms E ’

MiCDOVGALL A DAVIDSON.
1 FIRE DEPARTMENT 

An dea lldHima cf pninert.1 insured at the tow eat l-WT- 
rent rq«ra. With es|*.willy tiberal terms for Insurances 
upon DwrUipg-liousr» and Household Furniture.

Pi—lnee, and shart perhel Risks generally, deaR with
s|*rtatty. 1

Afply to
R. N. GOOCH,

«1 Wellington Street KaaL

Dw Mints a Telegraph t'anayaafi -

NOTICE

i'I'IIE A initial Merthig cf the Ht.*k.al«ml«r, ef the 
1 Domini* Telegraph Company, for tl* • le tton cf 1*- 

; re-tun fur the ensuing year, will be held at the

RUWI.T HOUSE, TORONTO.
ON TuésDAY, lint DAY OF JANUARY, If7*. 

Ryonli r if the Board.

H. JNO. UOLUBL
Acting Secretary.

» ester» Canada Permanent Bnlldlng and
Savings world).

TWELFTH HALF YEARLY DIVIDEND

V«fTICH k brretiy gives, that a Dtinlend ef FIVE per 
rent, am the Capital Stork of this Di.tltntk* ha- 

t*ee de larml for tbr half-year ending Slat day ef Daeem- 
l*r Inal , Me I that the same will he payable at tbr cNSre 
of U* S«iet>, No. 7u, Church Street, an and after Setar 
day, the dfr «lay if January next. ,

Thr Transf- r B<mka will I* chord from the SHh to the 
51st De. cm her, tnrlnaire 

B' onlsrif Uw Hoard
WALTER S. IJCK.

Secretary and Trraa.
Toronto. Dec. 14. IMS IS-Id

Canada Permanent Betiding and waring-
Sortety,

MNETKENTH HALPTEARLT DIVIDEND.

V’TD'E la hereto given, that a dividend cf »ve ^.eent^nnV- ................................
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Jfmurattrr.

Liferltou nrdlril and Central 
Association, i

. with whifli i. waited the

ASSURANCE COMPANY.BRITANNIA LIKE 

Capital uetd /»wM FuatIs. ... .£730,000 s'fcrli*».

Annual Income, 1320,000 8tg. :.
Yearly increasing et the rate of £33,600 Sterling.

TIIK important seal pernli.tr feature originally ntro- 
1 derail by thl* Coiniwar, In applying the periodical 
Bon tinea, an aa to make Pottcioa payable during life, without 
any higher rate of premiums being charge.I, has vaaaeil 
the eurreaa of the Bsiton Medical axu Oesebal to 
almoet enpanilleled in the history of Life A am ranee. Life 
Pvlirttt on Ikt Proto Stole ferowet payable daring llu lifetime 

Ike Ameerrel, Ikiee nude rimy n Policy of Amaru are a 
memoe-t/euUieteere in old ogr, eu errlt eu a protection for a 
eomily, ami a more trainable security to civdltore In the 
«rent of early death ; ami effectually meeting the often 
urged objection, that persons do not tliemaelvee reap the 
benettt of their own prudence ami forrtboa'Jbl.

No extra charge made to mend are of Volunteer Corps 
or eendeei within the British Provinces.
W Toaoxto Aokxcv, 5 Ktxo 8r. Ynt 
Vetl7-Hyr„. JAMES FRASKK, Apr at. 1

riBE Ah» MAEI.hE tMUiM E.

The Britlah America
ASSURANCE COMPANY 

head orricc :
CORNER OF CHURCH AND COURT 8TBEETH, 

Toronto.

r, boabd or naacTrux :
Hon O. W. Allan. M.L.C., | * A. Joseph, Esq,
(Merge J. Boyd, Esq , Peter Paterson, Esq.,
Hon. w. Cayfey; • OP. Kidont, E«l,
Peleg Howland. Esq ., | F. H Rutherford. E~, ,

Thomas C. Street, Esq. 
rv Oovernor :

G Minor. pEhrivAintiiMin. Esq. i
Deputy Oovernor:

Pvrca PlTCRA-.N, Emi.
Fir{ Inspector r Marine Inspector:

E. Roar U'Bbikx Cm. R. CotaxEE*.
Inaaranecs gran tel on all •leseriptionA of property 

•gainst lose and damage by lire and the perils of inland
aa vlgation.

Agencies established in the prinei|sU cities, towns, and 
porta of shipment throughout the Province.

THUS. WM B1RCHALL,
tS-Iy » Maanijrr

Canada Farmers’ Malaal lasaraarr Coni puny.

•HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON,'ONTARIO.

jasuranrr.

-t -----

Milaal Life luiarairr Keriety
London, Exi.laxp. Established 18*1.

lead Oflre for the 0<million of Canada:
JAM B8 STREET, MONTREAL, 

as—Walter Hhanly, K*i . M.P. ; Duncan Mac" 
I- : George Winhs, Eaq}, W. H. Hingston  ̂Esq ,

Partin IntemOng to assure their lives, are invited to 
perwaa tl i Society's pnwiiectn*, which r in braces several 
entirely sw awl Interesting features in Idle Assurance. 
Copies ci i be Ih<1 on a|i|dication at be Head Office, or at 
any of tl Agencies.

JAS. GRANT. Resident Secretary.
Agent wanted In unrepresented districts. AS-ly

f 1 8 
Dm 

donald, 
M.D ’

The

GRAN
1
tual Fire] 
yearly i 
coat of la 
has 
less 
prieUry

ROUT

Galt. :

District Montai Fire
(•■Hay

Insurance

IttF«ni*rr.

The Wnterlee ( onnty Malaal Fire I as erase* 
Uanay

Head Office : Waterloo, Oxtabio. 
ESTABLISHED 1863. '

'I'HK business of tlie Company is divided Into three 
A aepente and distinct brain ho, the •

VILLAGE, FARM, AND MANUFACTURES.
Each Branch paying Ita own losses and its Jwt proportion 
of the managing exjwnaea of tlie Company 

C. M. TavLOB, Sw-. M Sraixoea, M.M.P., Prea.
J. Hooaab. laepaabar. 16-jr

La arathlre
CAPITAL, •

lasaraaee fern pa ay.
- *• • £2,0O0.tW Sterling

INJUWANCE8 on all alnscrliition of Ptopcrty 
l»as or Damage by FIRE. It,la the only Mu 
inn ran. c Cotn[iany wlijeli assesses its Policies 

tlieir reajiectlre dates!; ami the average yearly 
ranee in it, for tlie pant three and a half years, 
nearly TWENTY CENTS IN THE DOLLAR 

what It would hare burn In an ordinary Pru- 
miauiy.

THOM M SIMONS, - 
; Secretary k Treasurer.

LEAN
Inspei tor of Agencies.
Nov., 1868. 16-ly

Canada Life Assurance t’empnuy,

THE

'If,
naturally I 
in all Com

have pnl 
policy 
cornier

setts.
II b 1-, 

Company 
Actuary 
character, 
eaththi i,.
I«*y

Copies 
Office, or 

Perse 
condition 
Life, will 
able ami 

1 ■

INSURE only Farm Property, Country Cfanrehm, School 
1 Hisises, and Isolated Private Houses. Has lweii 
eventeen years in operation. ,

THOMAS STOCK.
President.

RICHARD P. STREET,
. , Secretary ami Treasurer. *6

Malaal
HOME DISTRICT

Fire laaaraare Ce aa pa ay.

Office—North- IVeetCor. Yonyr el- Adelaide Street*,
Tl7R(»NT(>.-^Vr STAias.)

INSURES Dwelling Houses, Stores, WarehouseMer- 
chandise, Furniture, Ac.

President—The Hon. J. M<MUItRICH.
Vice-President JOHN BURNS, Esq.

JOHN RAINS, Secn-tary.
Aoehts David Wbic.ht, Esq., Hamilton ; Francis 

Stevens, Esq., Barrie : Messrs. Grans * Bin, , Oshawa.
________________ h____________ »-i r

THE PRINCE EDWARD COUNTY
M a t a a I F I re laaaraare Caapaay.

Head Office,-PICTON, ONTARIO,
PrttideeU, L-Jh-Stinson ; Vieu-Preeitout, W«. Dri oxu. 
Director* H. A. McFaul, James Cavan, James Johnson, 

D. W. Rattan, 8 B. Hnlibs. - John Twigg, Secretory ; 
David BarheTHTcufeerer ^juHowell, lse/e-inr of Lemrt 
and .( Haem ill. J. K’tagmast, Stilieilor..

THUS Offiueany is eeVftdished npon strictly Mutual prin- 
cinledpAsuring lM»fnR Propsrty in Townships, and 

Property nuWafra lyyhlou* In Towns and Villages : and 
offers great advantages to Insurers at low rates fur live 
years without the e$Shse of a renewal.

Plctoa, June k- 186»' . Fly

ESTABLISHED 1847

SR EUE NT FAILURES
or two or the iak.est *

Ji£SV ASSURA XV K 0 PIE ICE*. 
blueing much satiety I* the minds of Assurera 
Sanies, the Direetorinof-tht *

CANADA LIP* 
ishe.1 * Report, and lift vahi iti.m, of all its 
.aanuity obligations, by-an Actuary totallv un- 
with it, the lion. BlisOs Wniuht, of Boston, 
luce Commissioner for tlw State of Mnwaehu-

ve<l that such a volnptary submission of the 
position t,, an eminent and entirely indejiemlent 
the Hon. Kliet* Wr|oHt*s well known high 

ind i>r*fesaioilal skill. Will add to that publie 
and confidence which the Canada Life Corn

’s.
Mr. WaifiHT'a Rcjsirt piny be had at the Head 
any of the Agencies throeghoetthe Dominion 
ho may he assuied iq the Comiiaiilca wlnw 

Is uiidtlsfactory, desirbig to Join the Canada 
desk With uysin siu h forms as arc reason-

Head Ornca, in Ha mi i.tox, Ont.
A. O. RAMSAY, Manager, 

fut in Toronto, E. BRADBURNE, Esq., 
ly Toronto Street.

4arewFlrr Had Life lasaraaee f aaapaaj,
OF LIVERPOOL AND LONDON,

ACCEPTS ALL OJtDINAfir FIEE RISKS
„ | on the most favorable terms.

Ï IaIkeTki^ikh

Will be tafpu on forma' th.V’ will m,ni]iare favorably with

É other C'mi panics.
1, ft .000,0 09 Stg

ANCM OmcE--Exeliange Buildings, Montreal, 
ecretary and General Aged,

1 A. MACKENZIE FORBES,
13 St. Sfo rasueit St.,Merchants1 Exchsnge, Montreal. 

Wh. Rowland, Agent, Toronto. 1-ly

f/lf; RpiKs
Taken at reasotmldo rales of preniiam, and 

ALL L088KB SKTTLSD PROMPTLY,
By tlie undersigned, without reference jlsewoeie 

8. C. DUMAN-CLARK * CO., 
Uetteml Agents for Ontario, 

Vr-ly N. w C.r of King k Chnrch Sts., Toaonw.

Western Aeaaraaee Ceagaiy,

INCOKPilRATED 1851.
t a pita L, Noo.eaa.

FIRE AN» MARINE.
HEAD OFFICE........ ............j..... TORONTO, ( 'NTARIO.

Hon- JXO. MeMURRICH, President.
CHARLES, MAGRATH, Vicc PresideaL

DIRECTORS. ; "V
JAMES MICH IE, Eaq. I NOAH BARNHART, Eaq. 
JOHN FISK EX, Esq. I ROBERT BEATY, Eaq 

’A. M. SMITH, E«p WM GOODKKHAM.Jr .Esq.
JAMES U. HARPER, Ewi- 

B. HALDAX, Secretary.
J. MAUGHAK, Ja., Assistant Secretary.
WM. BLIGHT. Fire laapector.
Caft. G. T. DOUGLAS, Marine Inspector. 
JAMES PRINGLE, General Agent.

Insurance* effected at tflif lowest entrent rates oa 
Buildings, Merchandize, and other property, against lose 
or damage by Are. '

On llnll. Cargo anil Freight against the perila of lalaad 
Navigation. —- -

On Cargo Risks with the Maritime Provinces by sail or 
steam.

On Cargoes by steamers to and from British Porte. •

The Victoria Malawi
Eire insurance com pant of canada.

Inntixt ont y Son-Hviardou* P. opt rtf, at Low Motto,

BUSINESS STRICTLY MUTUAL.

GEORGE H. MILLS, Pruitont: 
W. D. BOOKER, Secretary.

Hkad Ornca 
Aug 15-lyr

• 4*. ... .Hamilton, OmtabIb

Montreal 'Aaaaraae* C a aa p a a y
(MARINE). , .

INCORPORATED 1846.

Capital,.......................j,......................... $800,000
Invented Fund# (approximately).. 400,000

HEAD OFFICE ........MONTREAL,
Bkam ii Office—32 IVtUinyUm Street, Toronto. 

Consulting Inspector.,:. ..Capt. A. Tai lor. 
Marine Inspector..........|...C*rr. F. Jackman.

Local Secretary and Agent...... B. N. GoocM.
Inland Navigation, also Ocean Risks (to and from Ports e 

Orest, Britain) coveted at moderate rates. 34-dnis
TIIK AGRICULTURAL

Malaal Asaarnarr Asswlallea of 4 uaads

! Head Ovhch....,..]..........
A purely jFitrmert’ Company. Licensed by the Oovem- 

* ment of Cana.la.
Capitol Ad
Cork and 
No. «/■

This
Parmi 

tabliahed 
of a great] 
to^n.w ii

tkeSeci

'annary, 1868................ ..................... f230,103 82
<A /tests, ortr..................I................... $80,000 00
i€4 in force............j.......... 80,882 00

mpany insures nothing more dangerous than 
iruperty. Its rates are aa low as any well-es- 
iim|iany in tlie Dominloii, ;uid lower than those 
«any. It la largely patronised, and continues
public favur.

ice, apply to any of the Agents or address 
’i LoauoDf Ontario.

Imperial Fire
OF I£)NDON.

London,Ont. So. 1 Old Broad Streït, and 16 Pall Mali.
estabusBed isos.

S Canada U.Si irai Agency,
1UNTOUL BROS.,

it St. Sacrament Street.
I JAMES K SMITH. Agent.

Toronto, Corner Chureli and Colborne Streets.
’ - - ■/—!.____^-g"»=gsaggg3E3SSM

1TULISUED AT THE OFFICE OF THE MONETAHY 
TIMES, No. H CHURCH STREET.

IKINTKD ST THL dailt TXLBDKAIH rcnWOHNC a ocas, 
hat SI*tn, CONN LB Or SINO


